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A' Glance Back and At this season of the 
A· Look Ahead year we have mingled 
feelings of joy, sorrow, and anxiety. Our 
hearts have been joyous with the Christmas 
spirit and that joy carries over into the New 
Year"s celebrations. But it is also· a time 
when we do a little reviewing of the past 
year, and have some wonder about the year 
ahead. 

For our moral and spiritual good we need 
to stop at least once a year calmly. to look 
back over our lives and take a fresh start for 
a:~ higher plane. None of us has lived so well 
that he may not live much better. None of 
us is without faults and evil habits which it 
would be well to cast off. 

.• As we take a' retrospective view we can see 
in how many ways we have been greatly 
blessed. We can also see many ways in which 
we have not measured up to our Christian 
privilege, and this brings us sorrow. And 
we wonder what our record will be for the 
year ahead. That question we. shall answer 
ourselves. But it need not ,make us fearful if 
Christ is our Master and' Guide and we let 
him reign in our hearts. In thought and word 
and deed let us be more fully what ·God ex ... 
pects.of us. 

£\8. individuals need to tcdte .. :a-·look hack, 
then 'cg~ a fresh~~ ~~ rthe~onljnai 

,?:ti~~~·~· As a den9lhinaticm ~~have • great~' 
ly~¥blessed d~ tile pilst~. t~any re .. 
viVals 'fiitve been"COriduc:t'ed;~cnurcHlA--·i'eviveds. 
and new members added. WhQL;~,new 
churches have been received mh>' our,c.tmidst:.. 
. Gifts have been r~ved and Obligatibija met; 
that we,did not think ~ble a~One~,time in 
the year. We have been enab,led to:-,:~" carry 
on"" imuch better than we dared:-to h()pe. 

But since the beginning of this Conference 
year there has been a letting ~ in the 
financial quarter -that we need _ to take seri, 
ously. Read again the ~~Urgent Messa.ge~ 
from. the. Financial Program. Committee .and 
the statement by the treasurer of the Denomi ... 
national Budget following i~ given on pages 
333 to 335 in .the RECORDER of December 23 . 
You ~ that- we have not raised half the 
amount that should have been raised for these 
five months. There is surely something wrong 
here. Let us make it personal. Let us go 
down on our knees and ask our heavenly 
Father, uLorcL what wilt thou have me to 
d 7 .... o. 

Looking ahead, we see plenty of doors 
op~ many ways in which we can expand 
our work. What our denomination will a,c .. 
complish in this new year depends upon each 
and every one of us. What. ,?ur individual 
Christian life is, will determine the Christian 
life and work of our denomination. In the 
Commission"s'report in the 1935 TeaT Bool{. 
on page 32, are found these statemen~ which 
were formulated in a series of pastors" con'" 
ferences: 

a. Individuals in the churches must feel the 
responsibility of carrying a messa~e and giving 
it . to others. Seventh Day Bantists have the 
same message as the apostles had 

b. There seems to be a turning back to the 
Bible as a basis of spiritual authority. We weI.; 
come this trend as an increased opportunity for 
the presentation of our special<message. 

d Our depressed economic conditions chal": 
lenge the church to 'deeper consecration and lar
ger service in putting on a spiritual and practi~ 
cal program. 

Then let US enter upon ~e new year witq 
a fum trust in God and a resolve to be unre ... 
served1y his, knowing ,that ~~. ~y c:ome 
to us between thiS· time and its· close will, by 
the ordering of our lOVing Father~:be' made tq 
work for our good. And may we say wi~ 
~W~ . 
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Not as ·though I had a.lreadl' attain~ ~ either 
were a.lready pe!\fect;but I !oUow after, If that 
I may apprehend't!ia.t for whiCh also I am appre
headed of Christ Jesus.. Brethre:n. J. count ~ot 
myself to,have apprehended; but this·one ~ 
I do, fo~tting those thin~ whi.eb are ~cf. 
and reachIng forth unto t.1tOSe things ~ ~ 
befo~ I press toward the mark for the pnz:e: ~f 
the high calling of God in Christ Jesus.-Pltilif;-
pian.s 3: 12-14. L B. L 

-Pot •• Uin"- Perhaps fewer people than 
formerly take this time to make formal re&1O' 

lutiona. At least many who ha~ aD often 
failed to keep for long the resolutions ~e in 
good faith are losing their confidence In the 
good of such action. Some one. recently ex" 
pressed a feeling that such pracnce should be 
discouraged, but the fatt t:bu one~does not ~ 
aU the boped .. for results of an action is no real 
argument against it. ~e are often ~! 
disappointed in many1:bin~ but 'We cxmtmue 
on in reaching after them Just the same. The 
fact that one fails in keeping a worthy resolu4' 
tion made yesterday is no reason for not ma~ ... 
ing an honest effort to keep it toc:tay ; SuI: this 
message is no attempt on the wnter 5 part to 
justify or defend the maklng ~f ~ew Year"s 
resolutions. Let the custom Wl.th 1ts suc:ce8SP.:5 
or· failures stand for itself. 

But the season is one in which many find 
occasion to ""take stock.,n and as such let us 
accept it. Paul the Apostle acted wisely,. ~ 
'IT~b .... fOIgetfing the things ~ are belund ......... '"'.~ f .LL ___ - 'L' ."~_ 
In the category 0 UlU5e tDJn~ we:remany 
experien~ suc:cuses and failures.. perha~ 
the memory Qf which might unfit him for his 
largest future service if remembered: ~ ... 
less, this fOIgdC iog is a word needing mter .. 
pretation., The memory is a won~ fac ... 
ulty. It clings to -events and facts which ~ne 
would gladly sOmetjmea let. pass from. htm. 
But it is there recalli ng thoae ev~ and ~ ... 
periences in spite of one·sresolutlon. E'Vl'" 
dently what Paul meant was that ~ VIOUId 
not retain in his memory those thl~ ~ 
memory of ~ch would ~der him 10 his 
new detetJnina~ons and servtces.. ~ m~ 
have been many 'victori~ many< ways ~ 
which he' bad been of inesti'T'abie ae:rvice m 
the work of the Lord. But he wOuld forget 
them; if in any way:tbey.: might binder him in 
fresh· uelds of love! and ;&eivice. Doubtl~ he 
would forget,~ thinp' of Which·he·might . 
boaSt as tohis'nat:ural; advantages andble&6-' 
ing if they, would in any way stand between 
him and the Lord. '. 

If there is aught in our lives to be bauted 
of; if victories. or defe:a!s; disappoinl)ICDbS or 
successes.. they are good things to forget ~ 
\lie may go fOl'Wald in the yr.a.r to corne 
There may be 8IXDe bittemess.. acme ~fed~ 
mg. some grudge... or enmity. howewa It may 
have come into existence - they must be 
among the things forgotten. A spiritual life. 
a helpful Christian ~ cannot be 
acbieved or maintained while bilU:!De5S 01' un .. 
clean thought of any kind is indulged. -F~ 
get I iog the things which are past'-~ or 
good if it hinde:ts--is a good resolutJon to 
make.. and better to keep. 

.. P..- 0.- If it is good to forget the un .. 
plr;asant t:b.ings-and who of us does not ~~ 
such 8Qmewbue in memory's c:bamber-tt IS 

equally good to deteuujne that we sbaJ~ DOt 
pumit anything. which 'We can help. to m.~' 
fere with our future ondook and opewbtDJt'y 
ttl se:r ve the Lord faithfully. In t:hii conDe<:' 
tion it is well tD recall jesus" statement; -in .. 
asmuch as ye have done it UDIn one of the 
least . . . ye have done it untD me. ... Also we 
should remember that our love for God will 
be best expressed, by an erinbirion of good 
will and love for oUr fdlows.. There woe 
many ba.rdsbips and difficult sintations faring 
Paul when he Wlote: these well known WOlds. 

But with i.nt:tepidity and loyalty he r.esDlve:d 
to permit nothing to rob him of his latg~ 
po5Slble fdIowsbip with God or ~ 
to se:tve him And the rewards were rich.. 

Littte we know ~ 1936 may have in 
store for us. Doubtless it will bring some 
grief and 901IOW some hardship and self ~ 
Dials hard to~. Just as surely will ~t bring 
many rich blessings and be fraught with pos-
sibilities of victot y and enrichment through 
worthwhile experiences. 

May it be bome in mind that we go not 
alone who ""'press forward_ ~ the .prizlJ! of 
the high calling of God. By our side goes 
One who is the Son of.~ who wiD .. ¥p. ~ 
to victory sfor he bows·,~.~~eat..~· This ~ 
tor is committing himself 10 this ~~ whic:b 
he recommends for his ~ "'"Potget40 
tingfl . . . -and "I p~ on. 9. He wishe:s to go 
on record also as' aspiring to say .. With 'the 
Apostle: 

~I ~ . cnacifi~ .. ~ ~risl"; .. nevertheless I 
live· yet ,not.!. but Christ liveth m me:: and the 
life • which I' now .live in. the Be.sh· I' 1iwe 1»Y the 
faith:of the sOn of God. who Joved me, ,aod gave 
himself for me." 
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U.htat EVeD "," At evening tide 'there shall 
be light}" In. some such language the sacred 
writer brings courage and new hope to the 
discouraged and' hopeless. Words fail the 
ordinary· mortal to describe the light on the 
clouds as this is being written. Rather heavy 
clouds and'· gloom have, marked most of the 
day. Some heart,touching experiences ~ave 
been listened to. And now a. setting sun has 
lighted the clouds on the' homon and a most 
wonderful 'glow and' sky 'painting have re, 
suIted. Crimsons and· Scarlets, golds and am' 
bers, rose tints and purples- have chased 'each 
other into picturesque·· confusions and into 
indescribable tints. One cannot take it in by 
any mental process; he can only' absorb. ~ At 
such a time one wishes he were a squeezable 
sponge able to give off' under pressure a lit, 
tie, even, of the inspiring emotion that' fills 
the soul. The cares of life seem lifted for the 
moment; its burdens, lightened a bit at· the 
thought that back of the great, Eternal Artist 
is a heart of love and sympathy and under .. 
stand.iQg of all our burdens and griefs. In 
spite of our aches and disappointments we 
know there is a divine love, that ··underneath 
are the everlasting arms. n 

.... No, "., said one, this afternoon, "·1 have 
never blamed God'" And yet that soul had 
suHered bitter disappointment in his plans and 
ambitions for his children. .. .. Here is the hard 
part,n he would interrupt himself, and aI .. 
ways ,it was with reference to something out .. 
side of and beyond ·his power to help. May 
this fine old soul -, nearing his four ... score 
years, carrying a load of sorrowful memories 
and a body stilfened by exposure and burden 
of bearing hardships· for his . loved ones" sake 
-at eventide find the ,.light shining upon the 
clouds, and life gJorified at ·the end. 

There is something here for us all. But if 
light for us Com~ at the close of day there 
must be exercise~ as· we ,go along~ a faith in 
the great worlers Light, 'and a walk in the 
path that he the LightlIlurnjn es. 

. . 

,~ THE 'WE.Ek: OF 'PRAYER 
The, ann~f W~~ of Prayer will beheld 

throughout the-.COUntIy. from January 6 to, 12. 
It: is sugg~- ,that dur:ing the ~en:,daY;8 ,of 
that week the program should be ar;ra.g.ged 
that prayer should be made 4."For Ourse1ves~:9 
"~'D--,- ."'--- H' ,.~- &.4.'D 'Our Oh .. --..1.. ~"-.4.'D - .L~C' '~ur . - 0Dle8,' "cor ., .. ,UC\;lles, '. :c.-or 
the World 'MiSsion of -Christiani' n'~:f; .,'. Our 
'c·.' , .• 'c.~,,·-, •. ty, ., ~r.i. 

' Nation,"~ ,4.~For ,EVeiy .People,"" and"~For, Liihi 
on the Way Ahead."" ._ 

THE MID-YEAR··MUnNG, OF 'THE ' 
, CoaDuSSION~ ~ ,t • " • 

"'t ~ :~~:i.~ t. •••• :.~! .. 

Taxation of the:, DenomlnatiOnal -BUilqmg 
presenteq " the ! I ~l!'jsSion " ~ti1, ~ne,! of;'. 'its 
most difficult problems. . In . fact . it -t'Waa this 
problem ,which led, -the chairman of ;the, Com .. 
rOlssion to eall the meeting 'in Plai~~d -rather 
than in Milton. A committee Of ~the 'Tract 
Board consisting of Corliss F. Randolph, Asa 
F. Randolph, Otis, B. :Whitford, and +L.",Hu" 
rison North, met with the.· Commi.98ion -for 
its consideration. More than ~seven .. hours 
were consumed in a full, frank, and free ,C:JiS.. 
cussion of every phase of ,this problem'-and 
proposed solutions including, renting of. space 
to outsiders and complete disposal of, build.in& 
furniture, and printing. plant.· " , 

An account of the efforts ; made I by the 
Tract Board under the able direction of its 
legal adviser, Asa ,F. · Randolp~ to' surmount 
the legal difficulties involv.ed in retaining. tax 
exemption is being, mimeographed and will 
shortly be placed in the hahds· of the pastor 
of each of our churches where, it can be read .. 
ily available to any who may wish to exam, 
ine it. 

In disposing of the problem temporarily 
the Commission voted to recommend to Con .. 
ference: 

(1) That the removal of the offices 'of the 
Recorder Press from the Seventh Day Ball' 
tist Building to the Press Building be ap'" 
proved. ' 

(2) That the Commission be directed to 
incorporate the General Conference in the 
state 'of New Jersey.' . 

(3) That· the Tract Society, be directed to 
,transfertit:¥ to the Seventh Day . Baptist 
BUilding ,and grounds, exclusive of the 'Re
corder Press Building and" grounds; to! ;the 
New Jersey Corporation of theGeneraI Con .. 
ference if practicable to -do so. 

( 4) That fUrther co~dera.tion of. the sta~ 
tus of the Seyenth Qay Baptist"Jmil~g be" an 
order of business fqr ~e mee~g, ,of ~t;' Coli, 
ference in 1938~ and that the:'COmmi8siOli be 
directed' to bring- 1-ecoIDm'~d3.ti9iis· .~' 'the 
matter to that Dl~,:,g. ' 

It was,' further voted: that-,~the-~Commission 
autho~the Board of ~rusteea of ,·ihb;Amer; 

. ican 'Sabbath TraCt Society tA>:-' bot%oW Gn!::the 
secUrity-of ,the ;Seveutli .. Dayi~p~; .~~ , 
su1ficierit :,f.undsto'o-care~for taxes~:·wbich it ,baa 
already paid and which ma-y., beCome due arid 

payable priOr to the next'·meeting m'tbe Genf' 
era) ConfereIace; - and,' that- 'the Commission 
recommend· ·theindwiion of an item in "'the 
Conferes~i·'budgetfor 1936--37 to amortize 
this auioutlt .-

The '(Domrn;saion' recommended that the 
ConferenC2·, Call to the-- atteation of the 
churches ,;1:be desirablity" of Unptoving their 
contact' ~th nomesident members. A mim~ ograC news .. letter is suggested as one "use
ful ~ far this purpoee. . Such . a new&let~ 
tee should include news 'notes concerning 
church activiti~ visitors to tbec:hurcb, im· 
provemenm . in church plant and equipment, 
activities of church anxiliaries,· occasional de .. 
nominational news itetll8, etc.. It should in .. 
elude notes about committee activities but not 
formal c:nrDlnittee reports, notes about finan. 
cial mattexs but not formal treasurer's reports. 
It 'should not include' ~ns or appe.als for 
funds. Churches which do DOt own mimeo.

5 

It was announced·, that our application for 
me:mbenhip irl ~the 'Baptist World Allp",% 
had been a~ by. ~ executive CXJI!J!Irit, 
tee of that . "and the: Conference ~ 
was:aUthotUed to pay the mdnbenhip fee as 
provided by the laSt Confemoce.. 

The" CommisSion rornrDended the propoaed 
prOgram of the" Vo-ational Committee of 
Conference It is expo:ted thai: details of the 
Comn\ittee1t

& planS will be -pub~bed !D1J1 

The sessions of the . CnmmissinD % on 
the evening after Sa.bbUh day.' ~ ,28. 
and amcluded on Monday. Deceolbet" 30_ 
Chairman D. Ne1aoD Inglis' presided. . 'Other 
members prte:sent ~ 1Drold o. 'Burdick, 
Paul H Hnm~Wi1ljam L. Bmdic:k, Cor ... 
lias F. Randolph. John P. Randolph. Court ... 
land V. Davis was secretary. c. v. D. 

graph machines Will oftEn find them available THE HOLY SPIRIT IN TKE APOSTOLlC CHURCH 
at little or no cost in'local Sc:bool and factory BY REV. LOYAL P. HUIlLBY 

offices. With volunteer assistance mime;o.. ·~But ye shall be obtaining power at the 
graphed material may be prepared with little coming of the Holy Spirit on you.... A.cn 
expense. Any 'chun:b whicb for any reason 1: Sa.. 
finds these services unavailable is requested to , 
get in touch with- Professor H. O. Burdick. The apoStolic Church was the dnm:b of 
Alfred Univezsity, Alfred.- N. Y. the Spirit. No one can read the pages of the 

New Testament without realizing t:bn fact The matter of the division of the North.. The minute one thinks of it that truth yllhp8 

western .AssOciation was presented and re, at him out of the Gospels and the Acta and 
ferred to that association. the Epistles.. Prom Matthew to the ApOca ... 

The Commission . recommended that Con.. Iypse we are face to face with 'the preseDCe 

ference ~ that a close c'bex:k be kept by and. ·power and activity of the Holy Spi-rit 
the churches, through t:heir churdt cierb. Take your ~ce and look it up. You 
special committees. qr in· other ways. upon ~ -wru 'find that only four short hoQks fail to .I 

church affiliation of memhets to.whom letters refer to the Holy Spirlt. They are Tm-. 
ofd;sm,SsioD , haVe, heeD granted It is the Second Peter, and Second and Thin! John 
p!actiee' of 'Seventh Da~ .. Baptist r Churches , Jesus is the supteme' example of the wad: 
that such persons. rergaUl' ~embera of the of" the Holy Spirit.· "·Now,being &ptited,. 
churcli-~ thelette:ra of' dismission until Jesus straightway Sl:q)ped up from the W~lt 
actually received, into mem.bership in another and 10! the ·heavens were opened up to hims 
church of "like faith and charact.er- and of.. and he perceived Goers Spirit del9CencB.tg 88 
icial notice duly received by the lssuing if it We!e a ctove. and awning on him ,,,". Mat ... 
chUrch.., thew 3: t 6. -nlen Jesus was led up by the 

Our churches were urged by.,theCommja.. spirit into the -Wilderness to be tried by-the 
monto join in the Nation~.J-Preachiog ... Sbmdere:r." Mattlaew'4: 1. After His ~ 
M;ssi~, ;now being promoted .by the Federal tbry - oVer'~ ~on . We . read, '"And Jesta 
C;>uncil , . - ~ in' the'power of the .spirit, iDto ~ 

.'ReV .. Loyal P.' Hurley was· requested to ar' lee. 9'1" Luke 4:' 14. When he firis:t began·,"U) 
range for a ~ference ~ween some of our pteacD be reaiI,'from JSa:!ah~ -rhe SpU,iI.~tbe 
o1ficiaf'.:leaders,!3nd"ao.me';of the leade18 who Lmd is on me.. '" Luh· 4: 18. He said 'that 
haVe ~:lcome to uS;'f«.Jillr'other' groups, with~a' biat;e;icbinga'" weze" by the Spidt ,~ 
11iew t03 ~::;our 8ervice 'CO"unattached Spirit is ~~:-is vivifying~ ~ flesh. ia 
Sabbath 'keepers.- j "',. " " - benefiting " nothing. The . dectaraboDg iwbich 

I 
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I· have spoken to .you are spirit and are life." 
John 6: 63.· His· healings were by -the same 
power. .. .. Now.if I am casting out demons 
by .the, Spirit of GQd,. consequently you have 
a foretaste of the. ·kingdom of God .... Matthew 
Il: 28. His entire :life:' and activity 'were by 
the power of the indwelling Spirit. "'Are you 
not believing that I . am in the Father and the 
Father is in me? The declarations which I 
am speaking to you, I am not speaJdllg from 
myself. Now the Father remaining in me, he 
is doing his works..... John 12: 10. 

And Jesus taught his' disciples that it was 
only by the Spirit that they cbuld enter into 
the kingdom, or be fitted for service in it. 
"'Except anyone should be begotten of water 
and Spirit, he cannot be entering into the 
kingdom of God..... John 3: 5. Truth was to 
be learned from the -Spirit. The Comforter 
or .. "Consoler .... was uthe Spirit of truth, which 
the world cannot get, seeing that it is not be .. 
holding it, neither is knowing it..... John 14: 
17. Jesus'didn"t want his disciples to attempt 
to work without the Spirit in his fullness. 
"'And being foregathered, he charges them 
not to be departing from Jerusalem, but to 
he remaining about for the promise of the 
Father."" . ActS 1: 4.' UBut you shall be 00.-
taming power at the coming of the Holy 
Spirit: .on yOU..... Acts 1: 8. The Holy Spirit 
was the essential requirement for everything. 

-. ' ,~, .. . / 

And when we tum from Jesus" teaching to 
the early church itself, there is no doubt about 
what we find The power of that church was 
not in its orthodoxy. Its 1;heologica1 beliefs 
were not .yet formulated. The later books o£ 
the New Testament show us when and -how 
some of those- beliefs came to . be stated. ' But 
they had not, yet' been"st:ated on the day of 
Pentecost. And "the . power of that church 
~ not in its. organit;ation,either.. It. was not 
org~d . at Pen~~t~- W~j ,can ,trace 'some 
o.fth~ :developing :organization later o~ be .. 
giMing .. with. the appointm,ent, of the deacons. 
~ . there was.- no o~~tion at· Pentecost. 
~d the power oftha~. :church .was, not in :its 
ritual~ ·The Holy Spirit of ,O:od led them Into 
~ha~~~_, ,~·fonn"". th~ ,oveI:B.o~g· wPrs.hiP 
~4 jo}!,;should ·talte. ":TAA.- Apostolic Ghu;r~ 
~i~~eJy:the ·~~cll ,of the" SRirit. -' 1De .~ .. 
Bl,=J.natiHl:1 ,is~ ~~ foun4 ~ ~tl:ris~ ':.~~d ~ey ~yrere 
~; ·,fill¢ ~mH;oIy~ ~pirit. .... . i,. -, 

.;~ And 'they 'needed all the· }:-filling",~; . they re .. 
ceiVed;. It wasi',from :;Halford E.! Luccock 
that I copied: this ;statement: .... God.,~gives 

power .only to men who need it. He doe$. not 
waste power. He ,gives it to those ,-who have 
tac:;kled ,something so ·big, $O·.,Q:Ve%whelming, 
that their own resources are quite: jnsuffic ... 
ient..... And the disciples had tackled· a big 
job. Part of the ideas which I wish. to suggest 
in ·connection . with their task I have gathered 
somewhere, it may be from Luccock. I don "t 
~ow, but think of the following: They un ... 
dertook 

I. TO LIVE PURE LIVES IN A RO I I EN WORLD. 

In an age of gluttony. drunkenness, and 
immorality, with theaters as lewd in rna ny 
ways as our movies, with literature as vile as 
some of our printed slime, and with sex mar .. 
ality as lax as Walter Lippmann advises, 
Jesus" followers attemp~ to keep unspotted 
from the world A typical Roman feast was 
often for men only. Each guest was expected 
to gOrge with food until an emetic was 
needed-and each guest brou~t his own: 
emetic; he was expected to drink wine unto 
stupidity; and the host 'provided a dancing 
girl for each one of his guests. Only the 

'Holy Spirit could keep folks clean in a world 
like that! 

But think of our own times. Think of the 
philosophers who advise us to junk all the 
~dards of the ages. Think of the movies 
that have just blared sex at our youth for the 
last twenty years. Think of the. divorce roo
ord of our land. Think of the booze that 
has come back upon us like a fl~ not merely 
in cabarets and night clubs, but to turn eV' 
ery grocery and drug store and restaurant 
into a place of debauchery and vice· and 
shame! Does the Church of today accept the 
challeng~ as the early Church did? We shall 
need the Holy Spirit when we do! . 

And those first Christians undertook 

fi. TO MAINTAIN A BROTHERHOOD IN EVERY 
WAY. 

1. Socially. The whole New Testament 
bears witness to that fact. In spite Qf a few 
sad exceptions. that ·book breathes·a spirit· of 
love, and' kiDdness and forbearance:, and for.; 
(;v~e$s, 8u~' as can be fOUnd nowhere-else 
in all the world. They must haveremem; 
bered the words. _of J~~ , .... Yet' ;you: all ~a.re 
brethren . .:''' ,. . , ",,:, , ' . . _ .., 

Is it.,the'goal' of.the Church today,that ev .. 
• erybody shall, ~ov:e:·ever.ybody?,; Is it(true~that 

people . who pray 'to 'the !8a.Dl,e jGod~in the same 
church can"t fellowship with·· each .Iather;; or 
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work on the same committee, not to mention 
loving each other? Of coume, with aU our 
natura!· dUferences and 'our human natu.re, 
only the Holy Spirit' is sWfident for that! 

2. Financially. Their expectation of the 
immediate coming again of Jesus may have 
influenced them to some extent, or it may not.. 
I don'"t know. but they started a communism 
It didn"t last, either because it was a wrong 
method. or because it was intended to be only 
temporary. No one knows. But they f4Ced 
the f4Slt of, providing IOf' everybodyl Did 
they remember, the .Lord's parable of the La, 
borers in the Market Place standing idle be, 
cause, as they said.. "No one hires US! And 
did they remember that Jesus had said that 
the Jtingdom of nuven Wd$ liJte the ~e' 
holder. who djd s~ing 42bout it by gIVlDg 
every mao a' job whether he did much or lit~ 
tie? Was that early Chri.stian rommunism 
their attempt to establish the kingdom of 
heaven on ~ so far. as physical blessing 
was concern~ by giving everybody a real 
living? ' . 

When the Church today faces that problem 
she will need to think deeper than the com' 
parative surface values of capitaJj~. social .. 
ism, fascism, na~sm, or communJsm One 
of Jesus" basic concerns was the incalculable 
worth of the individual human 8OUl, entirely 
apart from his social standing, or iinanciaJ 
standing, or intellectual or pbysical 6tness. 
Now what do the variouapolitica1 systems do 
to the iDdiVidual? Do they respect him and 
give him his inherent rigbts as a human be, 
ing, a child of God? All. of these systelllS 

have valuable aspects, but they all have de .. 
f~ too. Communism ~ts a party at !"-he 
expense of the individual; nazism· and fa!tasm 
exalt a state. or a dict4tor· at the expense' of 
the individual; sodalism exalts a·$yskm at the 
expense of the ,individual,; and. capitalism ex ... 
alts P'To~ ~,~ experyse of most' of theindi .. 
vidllal& Some ~y :the Church ~. face the 
whole matter,' o£:oUr economic and political 
life, but she Wilt need the. ~ty Spirit then! 

3. Racially .. Pent:eCost·spilgrims were of 
every nation under heaven, both Jews and 
proselytes. ' The race' ,question was in the 
Christian Church from, the ,dq of its birth. 
The deacons were apPomteQ to aCcord itm' 
tiee to Gentile widows. -~ And~ the: fimt church 
coIifeCence Or 8yD9d'waa-to ~de whether a 
Gentile DlU8t:becoDie" ~.a:·'Jew,· in onfet .. to b& 
come: a ~:; Somef'of~tbefimt pready 
ing was' done' to the· Samaritan& . ()ne of~ the 
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early CQnverts was an Ethiopian. No race 
was excluded.. All were f~pped. " 

In America today the problem is acute 
Jews and Italians and Greeb in the East; N~ 
groes in the South--in the North.. also, :onth 
increasing rapidity; Japanese and Mexv.ana 
in the West; how ,complex it all is! Andt:be 
world scene See Ins 'all set for a racial war! But 
the human spirit alone will never end rac:e 
prejudice.. Only GoOs Holy Spirit is suf ... 
ficient for that. 

And those first Christia.ns undertook 

m. TO MEET FOllCB WITH SUFPERING LOVE.. 

When they were ftogged they rejoiced chat 
they could suffer shame for Christ.. . Stephen 
prayed for his murderers. Impnsonmmt 
brought singing and prayer. By the ~ 
250, or 300~ Chiistians were paganized 
enough to go to war. But not the Apost, atic 
Church. They only sufi"ered! 

In our generation the outstanding example 
of suffering love is not a Christian at all. He 
is a Hindu. Why is that? 

And war seems more imminent than at 
any time since the World War. The nariODl 
are sitting over a· powder maguine, and the 
leaders playing with ~nre. Pro~Dda. is tua: 
ly to start in Amenca at any time some 1& 

in the press already. Oh, if aD Christians 
would only "'~fu.se to fight! Suffer, if need ~ 
but not kill. We 'WOuld need the Holy Spirit 
for that! 

They started out also 

IV. TO EVAWGEIJZB THE WOllLD. 

The Early Cbureb neither quarreled about, 
nor separated, the fOciatgospe1 and the pel" 
sonal gospel They ,lived and" preached' both. 
Prom Jerusalem as a centi:r dtey ~ it an 
over the" known world. Every Christianwaa 
an evangelist. They started with only one 
hundred twenty people to win die ~ Of 
course., hl1man power is DOt sufficient for1:bat 
They must have the power of the Holy, 
Spirit! Before the Spirit .filled them they 
were afraid to speak of Christ; a.fterbe came 
they aruldn't keep still! ..' 

Think what the Church tnday' could do if 
only there were paSSion and power.' 'Tbe 
steamsblp. the- train.. the auto. the airplane; 
the ,printing press. the telegIaph, the. teJer 
phone. the .radio.. The stage is all set~ 
there is 90 little power. What do you drink 
we need? 

• 
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"0., ~ l'!. s ':.~ Oil K ., : - . DisbtfrseJ1IenU· . 
L. '.r!;'~ (. .' . . ~ .' N.o cllsbursements since 'November 10., . 

. ," ~ . 1~3S.. . .•. - .•• ' •.• -1- ............ ~ . . . ... . ... ... . .. . 
. "A h' th £ • . Total balance DeC~ber 8, 193~ " ... ! • " • ~,~~ 

-~' _~ .' ,'s ;we, ave" ere ore ppportunity.: '" " , 

'~ ; let us do::gooaunto all men." : $96.20 
Saletn~ W., Va., :-. -

,. ; I -. i~" . ~. .. .• : _ -,- ,'_ - . ' 

::WORSHIP PROGRAM 'FOR. JANUARY . . .,' . -. .-' .' .;.... . 

.' . .song -, .... What a ,·Friend We Have m 
Jesus"" ..... 

Scripture lesson-Luke 11: 1 .. 13 
Prayer 
SOng-.... Open My Eyes That I May See"" 
As women of the Seventh Day Baptist de, 

nomination; ,we need: to;;begin this new year 
with" prayer, in our -hearts 'and lives. We 
need, ias the disciples .did, to ask Jesus to teach 
us,howto ptay.,'·, Then when we have.sought 
his . help, let us follow ,his 'example: and be 
found often' seeking our heaven:1:y:~ Father. 
May we be so sincere, earnest, and petsistent 
U;l. pur prayers that we may receive the bless .. 
mg, and" thus, be,. an unconscio~ influence in 
touching the hearts of those about us. May 
our example jn prayer life be an influence in 
~using others to accept ·Cluist and con.secrate 
their liveS 'to him in service. , 

,w~~ ooARD. mORT 
,. The Woman "s Board met" at the home of 

¥n. C. H. Siedhoif,I?-ecemJJer 8, 1935,: at 2 
p.m .. , witl;l· th~ president,,~ .. Eli F. Laofboro 
in --the chair. The following, members; were 
present: Mrs. Eli F. Loofboro",.Mrs. Goo. B. 
-Shaw, Mrs. Okey W. DaViS~' ·Mrs. George 
Trainer, Mrs. S.: '0 ... Bond, 'Mrs. Earl'Davis, 
~ .~L9~ : ~~.9,-d,J.l14Mrs·,&iedho:ff.; , 
-::~:ne.: ,twelf~-;Ch~p~~r j' .of ·fir~ ; Coriptbiaps 
~,,;read-by ,th~,.pr~nt; followed"by p~y" 
~8 t by . n,1eJ:lll:>ers~· i' , j " .' , : ' ' , ;'1' 

; ,,.In· ,the ;~bse~, ,c;>f tl)e r~CQrding/ se.¢reta.tY, 
~s.O. O.;$~~er;.~. ,C.' H~, Siedho~ was 
~;tde, ~e~ ,pro J~+ ,""; ,". ,_ 
~: ~hemin~~ , ;of the ~ Novem~r meeting 
w,e~e;. rea.c;l.;, ' :c, ': ' ; " , . '. 
, .. ;.~;rh~:-.,:tr~q ~~d_ the'· foliowingreport 
wJri.~h ,was. -a~~!;, '. ' ' ' " 
Frances E. Davis (Mrs:.OkeyW.)' Treasurer 
'", In account. with the. ': . . . '. 

Woman"sExeeutive Board of the .' . 
'Seventh; Day 'B~ptisf General 'Conference 

',_ ;: '. rl~~kipts " , ' ,: .. , i , :-

Balance N ovemberl0, '19~~-- ...... ~ . : ..... $96~ 
J;'l 0 receipts .' •• ••• .,... '.. • • . . ••• ' •. '. . • .. • • . • -, ~ -'i r~ 

,~ $96:20 
.~ ",.,'" _ ..... - ..' ,..~ 

, December 8, 1935. 

VOted that infOrmation and rule:ti of the 
cOntest be piipieograpne(i"andsent,'t(j ~e ~ 
cieties of. 'otirden:omina~on~' i M,ts.YOkey W. 
Davis Was asked to 'eee to' the' above matter. 

A letter 'from: the 'Fo~gn ~umons 'Confer' 
ence C?f NQrth :AmeriCa' Wa:8: rp:d asking for 
our, registratioq~ fee of $2 fQr ',tour :delegate to 
the' cOnference.. ' 

voted that Mrs. Friulk ]. Hubbaro. be 
asked to be our delegate to the Foreign"Mis-
sions 'COnference . ~,AshWY: P3.t:k. iti January. 

Voted that we pay "$1-0 dues and ~$~ rigi&-
trittion fee 'to ; the . aboVe 'cOnfetenee:' ' 
. CO~pondence waS 'received': f1'Om Mrs. 
Edgar Van 'Horn,: Mrs. W,.' B. LeWis, Miss 
Evalois St.. John, and Mrs. John Randolph. 

A bill of $6 for stationery from the ~ox 
Printing OOm.pany, and ~e, $S? 1 S, fqr sixty 
copies of ~Christian' WOrld Facts'" were ai, 
lowed and, ordered paid. 

, The h'brarianreported ordering the 'follow .. 
ing new ,books,: . 

. ·~at Other America,'I't John R. Mackay, 
Friendship Press. 

, "'Women' Under the Southeql Cross,~9 
Margaret ROss ,'Miller. Printed ',by' the Ver" 
mont' Printing Co .• Brattlelx>ro; 'V~ " 

""Lao' ki' -'Ab' d" " .. t.. t· Am' 't9 :,,' ~ .ng :. ea',' WlUl. • ~l;In ": enca, 
Stanley Hig~ . :Missionary . Educati,?n ,Move' 
ment of U. S. and Canada. : 

l :', ,) 

•• 'T'1.:., . TAm' ,"" Ste h Du : . ' '~ne:. ~ , :WI4;, encas, pen· gga.n, 
Charles Scribner'ts."., 
" '~7he' Invis1Dle~Christ,:!' Ricardo Rojas. 
),. "'DOil' . Segm1do', sdmb~"· ~ S1:lado-ws on the 
~pas; RicardO C::uttaldeS~', Translated. from 
~e SpaniSh 'by Harriet ~aeOniS:l'~;("' ,', , 
,-,~e W c,rslii . :df the I, t:.ittie CbiJa9

't E. D. 
.• -, "r' P,...", ,\." "" ' 

Baker. Farrar and ;R'irieha.ri ," . . . -,; . ' 
- 1 i ., ' , -: - '! 1. ': ',: " 
, ,.Mrs. Oris' O. Stutler, ~ C. H. .SJedboff, 

.." , -' , ~ . :t, • . ·.t J _Ii 10 ... - ~ 

an? !¥x:s~. /Geo~", ~~er w~. 'ap~ ,to 
!09~;,oy~ ·t1;le i ~~n~O~gJix:'g~~ f:~; ~ 0: 
~~n ~~¥d; jan!l~'~~Wh:\f'-:~ r~¢ ,~9f;,~£? :.:(~ 
.f . ~V oted,·: dtat.-.: thejpre.sid~, .. Mm.! -J;oofboJ;o. 
~_:Lotta ~BoJl.d, ;~~c.l<Mi'.& .. O. Bit ~.J;~e.a 
cpjnmj~.,:u>. : draft 1 a:,:p~r~iogfXthe 
<&play adv~eIi~ilof tQ~j;llld~1iqJJOJ" 
~~t-~~JJle-~to'"'QUI{fhp~~tin (ma.p.ziJl~~,'/ -:" 

TIDt''S:ABJlI(iH -RBCOBDER 9 

Voted to adjourn to meet with Mrs.. , Bad North lDup Church still carries on with 
W. Davis the second Sunday in January. strong heart and purpose. h caDnot be der 

'-1_ E' P Loo Died the folks were shocked to have their pa8' 
J.VllU). .". ~dem. tnr called to anot:be:r churclL But with cba~ 
Mas. C. H SrsOHOPP, aderistic unse16abness they carried their grief 

SecTetary Pro '1 em. and disappointment cheufuUy and accepted 

The executive committee m.et following this 
regular meeting and appointed Mts. Geo. H 
Trainer as our delegate to the Conference on 
Cause and.Cure of War .. which is to be held 
in Washington, D., C .• in January. 

his .resignarionwith the feeling ~his oppoI'"' 
amity for usdul service migbt be gre.a!ler ~ 
where. It is not the first time this chun:h has 
relinquished its pastor for a possible great.er 
service in another kId. The church hopefully 
awaits an answer to a call recently ell:ended 
to Rev. Gerald D. Hugis of jamaica 

OBSERVAl1ONS North Loup has sent out many·of its youth 
BY THE CORBBSPONDING 8BCRETARY OF who have filled and are fining booarahle por 

THE TRACT SOCIETY sitiona of trust and service in the varied 
NBBRASltA fields of reHgion. ~ science, missions. 

Nebraska makes no claims demanding the civil and politi.ca1 life. It has a bi¥y of 
use of 8Upe:rlati~. yet it is a state of which more than sixty years of wbich it may be 
no native or resident need to be ashamed proud. But it does not live in the past alone. 
Fine herds of cattle are seen on its broad, It still is preparing men for uDsel6sb and 
rollingprairies. Good COI1l in some localitiP.8 helpful service. h least one young man is in 
wa.$ raised, this year, in, spite of drought and conegepreparing for the ministry. and axl' 

dust stolD18. Twenty'5even s:taeks of alfalfa other may be beaded that way. 
were counted in one fiel~ stacks that would The wtite:r was entertained in the home of 
probably run from four to nine tons each of one of the earliest pionee:r&--a keenly bright 
bright hay. Beaut:i.ful ·sunny days gladdened and alert woman.ru, at the age of eig1ll:y .. 
the_ stay of the ~ while he worked three.. We have to have a cut. some day. of 
here. J\ good rain and snow brightened the' this good friend with three of her -gid~ 
prospects for' another year'ts crops. Dzy friends. .who work assiduously at the quilting 
weather conditions lowered yields of com and frames. This lady. Mary Clement. sister of 
other grains around North Loup. cmn aver.. the late Rev. James H. Hurley, came in for 
aging about twel~ bushels per acre., perhaps quite a little publicity. recently, through one 
less than a third of a crop. Little oomplaint, of the state joumals-Sunday edition-with 
however, "was hea ro.. Hope springs perennial... fuU page story and pict:ures. So interesting is 
ly in the brave'hearts grown up 'in a westErn the story of her c:areer. as early teacher. pi .. 
land - -- .... oneer, fa.rmer, .. etx:.". thn someone bas 5Ug'" 

Nebraska, bas .. good. ~hoo1s. . The .)aIger ~>her~, if:,writteu in a boo~ 
citieS have line",>~ 8ec6nd to none;,evq,'"wQuJ4~' ~StreeI:eol:"Aldrich"8 beautifnl 
village has;,;'it8'~' . ,.,high and graded.: ~,.M~ith aLa~~ in Her Hand. ~ ~e 
schools. . "" bring ilV%itWO,jn·a' 'wj.Sh it :'t'1g1¢.;.be": wid~eD~.It.~ a bJe .ug 
'U~l1"''''e of 'sc:hooLhailan:eiUoU-: 'and~,a,,~~~',~ ,tiein.~this home for 
~~' of ···With~' ' .' ,~ ,·and her 
dred in ' ' 8 ~work by 
in the College in 

':la2~~;waia.. _~j";,'~tl:.b;L1ld".?"':on Mr. and 
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being . ·raised by taxation. " The road sYstem 
has been 'consistently promoted without debt. 
Some· years -ago the beau~ state building, 
covering ·a '·blOck .four'hundred feet-square, 
with a fourteen .. story tower eighty feet square 
at the top of the· main . bUilding, was erected. 
The cost was $10;OOO~OOO, practically every 
cent raised by taxation before the building 
was erected. 

-The governor was visited--rather an un' 
usual -experience in the life of the writer-
and a few' pleasant minutes spent in conver' 
sation. Men seemed to be standing or loung, 
ing about in eachother'ts way -in one of the 
state highway department"s rooms. People in 
other rooms and offices appeared busy, and 
but little sign of depression was in evidence. 
A wide view of surrounding dty and country 
was had from the top balcony of the tower. 

Early: boyhood friends head up the state 
fire department." The fire marshal, an old 
high school classmate, was compelled to hurry 
away in the investigation of a recent fire. 
Lunch with some ""writer't't friends, caning on 
another in the hospital, helped to fill full the 
day in Lincoln. 

Traveling on toward Kansas, through fine 
fields, orchards, and woodlands of soutbeas ... 
tern NebraSka, and thinking over the places 
and people visited, we must say, .... yes, Ne, 
braska is a fine state. n 

NORTONVILLB" 
Nortonville is a comfortable village of six 

hundred people in the rolling prairie country 
6f northeastern Kansas, in the county .of J~" 

ferson. It is located on the federal highway 
No. 59, about twenty miles" from Atcbison 
and twice that far from St. Joseph, Mo. This 
section was settled about the middle of the 
nineteenth century by people from various 
eastern -and central states. Seventh Day 
Baptists were among the fu'St: to come ..... Seven 
Day Lane'" designated the roadway along 
which these people lived. The only exception 
was Isaac Maris, a .... Friend," but a Sabbath 
keeper: His descendantS are still h~ and 
among those- who strive to live their religion 
sincerely seven days in the week as well as to 
observe the seventh. 

From the very first a Sabbath school was 
. maintained, and other religious exercises soon 
were established. When the Missionary So-
ciety sent Rev. A. A F.Randolph to encour' 
age the establishment of a church, the people 
-first day keepers and Sabbath keepers
were not so sure it would be a good thing. 
~"The devil will be to pay if a preacher 
comes,~~ some said when it was learned ·there 
was one on the way. But Elder Randolph 
quickly won his way and soon was greatly 
loved by all. A church was established in 
1863, but a house of worship was not erected 
until 1882~ one mile 80Uth of the .... Lane.on 

This building was moved to Nortonville in 
1901, where as remodeled and beside- a plea&' 
ant parsonage it now stands as seen iri- the ac'" 
companying cut. 

Two constituent members are still living. 
Upon one of these, Mrs. Hannah Vanden ... 
berg, now eighty--three, the writer made one 

, 
- " . ~ , 

of his ~calJs .after closing his 'WOrk ofaaalst.r 
ing-:~ Osbora" This bright-eyed lady'-of 
more- than fourscore' ye:am was ~ -~ 
oldwben:-she belped-~ this church..' 

AS earty as l882, wad was--' organized 
among the young people, a missionary society 
encouraged, -by a 'Visit of Rev. Arthur E. 
Main. In 1886,'a Christian Endeavor ~ 
was started. .and this movement is still going 
strong, with three divisions. Junior, Intermed .. 
ia.te, and Senior departmentS. Young people '8 

collferences _ for ~ past _f.e:w years under the 
effi~ent lea.dershipof Pastor .Osbom are most 
promising for the future of the church. 

In _ social .. bette:Lment and civic rigbteoUS' 
ness the people of our church ~ strongly in 
evidence, as their ~on and leadership 
in pool,ball clean'\lp testifi.es. The young pee>' 
pIe of our church, too~ in music and school 
affairs, carry on true to history and form.. 
Many public scbool teachers and college stu ... 
dents are constantly being furnished. The 
church, as ever~ stands high in the minds of 
the religious population of the toWIL The 
attendance of the people of 'the other 
churches upon the recent meetings is evidence 
of ~. r 

With other western communities Norton
ville has su1fered ftom droughts. dust storm.s.. 
and depression. Last -year' there was no crop 
whatever~ the writer was tOld, and the pres" 
ent year: " is oniya 1ittle~beUer. The sma)l 
grain harvested was light:. and' com is' yielding 
from five to tWelve bushels per acre. How .. 
ever'1I the people are optimistic. "'A good corn 
crop,"" say they. Uis all we need to change 
our entire prospect. .... 

A ltANSAS,REVIVAL 

Meetings- began 'at NortOoWle,on Wedne& 
day night, iDe:cen.ber",and.continued until 
Sunday night:,. '"the- fifrtie:rub. ,- Services were 
not held the idghts aftei.the Sabhttbs:of this 
.... PJ:eaching· Missiori. ,~. From:tbe very,irat:the 
attendance -was .good,~ranging~from.· 43':'10':"1115. 
with an " average at, 11()I;for~jtbe.:nigbf:-~ 
ings. '. The muaic'1wa8 wxxt~.arid·~SpedaJ; num, 
hers - - 11 '" .' r"l- :-.~, ni~ '.- .,...1.. '""'---- · f ;exce~~J::1~~J~~~"~:;~-<o 
twenty ... tbree,~cesr~~- ~gEJeces, ',A 
men.,&'qua.aet',,,f~·--a-f~p'''''Dg~.lOWu~·;saDg 

L'-:--'''' ..~...:&..~ .... ~ ........ ~- 'tieD! ..... -two ·DnmUl:pJ. OD'~\\"5';"-:j~"~~:QIC •• peDi" 
pIei' of: -: tbat:7phi-t:eiJ Weie .. ~s~~: 19a.ea18. 
High"'8Cbo(~tm~~:WitJi'~ ~i~~o.rd .. 
tn'(and gUts"i~; ".'. ~, .. -:;-~~''*A~;.rOne~"of 
the: ,best ,.t!e..z::::~«~Jaqat.·maie.we 
came one Sunday nightnwheu~;~~&aljc 
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singer from AtrbjAQll conducted the aoog 
service. Seventy..-eigbt men and boys occupied 
the rentral section as special guests at tbia 
meeting. " The iIlust:ralEd hymns made a 
splendid contribution to the worship. while 
me pictures thrown on the screen fumisbed 
a basis for iDspiriog brief messages £rom the 
pastor. . Kent .Osborn, second 9DD of the pa& 
tnr~ bandied, the stereopticon like a profe& 
sionaJ Many attended eve! y set vic:::e and 
many othem missed but one or two.. This 
splendid co-operati.on besides bring an exJribi. 
tion of loyalty meant much and brought en .. 
eoutagement. to. pastor and evangelist. It 
would hardly be see ruly . £or the writer~ bring 
the evangelist. to say tbn the messages were 
especially helpful; but at least there was some 
expression of appreciation. Certainly the 
speaker bad little left to be desired in the way 
of aHPntion and appa.ren.t intE:rest. No start' 
ling themes were announred or spertaadar 
subjects discussed. A good gospel was 
Preached.. messages conce1l1ing the mercies of 
a loving heavenly Fadle:r for a needy world of 
Slnners. 

Many calls were made and helpful fellow ... 
ship was much enjoyed. One of the most 
satisfying experiences was in ctiscovering how 
much !:he people loVe and appftriat.e their 
pastor. This always gives an evangelist or a 
6e1d worker. a real thrill of pleasure and geD' 
uine satisfaction. 

Againthe:re was some disappointment that 
there were no amversions. but again the .~U& 
saved"~ were not present but once or twice. 
However~ pastor and other leaden; expressed 
themselves as being well pleased with resolta 
as they were.. A real revival bas been ~,. 
en~ :and Cbri&tians haft found new ex ... 
pe:rienCes aild iDspirationsj and ,;,nth fresh cte. 
t.er,uination . ~ ~ ~ with hope and 
confidence. ::~Many:' ttut r~~lw:s.QD l'eWld 
in a reconsecration of~:to the·- aeru" 
icie1~of·.l Goa." The,: Weaditr:·":W'a8 . ~ and the 
H6tytSprit:p'_~_ga.,~ fiDe ~ e.t iog .. 
::c~!Pli,~,act~ibad opportuo~ 
ttr£:alide :$fIWl:"tbei4ltZ ...... ~to -Speak of" the 
SABBATH'"RsooaDBi.tbe ·:work~.bf the- Amed~ 
ca.n:>~tIlftCtiSOCietY~ ~ on-':the 
P.rciliei~tt;;:·ValUe1Of;" 'BIble :SbJdy,. and on 
~~W.alJB; ~~::ab address be
fate :-,-are:}~fhm' ':oDe':hn~ (, high '.' JIChoaI 
aChbJ~'?i1~iff:d.n~~:to" believe-1bat 
tbe'~WUii;.w~<:-\!Fmett"SOda:y~~-.m be 'bod&er 
appifec:iateiJ[atd~~:aMitbat a ~ 
mtere&~mrtit~nr~ will be lett 
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~tI·NomnVille.because:of the. wm-kdone at 
this; ~e." Maybe he is too optimistic. Time 
will tell. . .. ..... 

. ··These obse~tions are being Written in .the 
~e o( a ;former, parishioner now livtng . in 
~eapolis~;lfi: thiSt metropolis: of the' North ... 
westr'aremany'Sabbath believers.' Some con" 
tacts :With- themare:being, made.'; A minister, 
~rother'F. Ft Hall, '·ordained·some yeaia ago 
iIr;a ·missi<m; is domg'mission work in differ .. 
eni.~~ pamv of the' "city. Heis-·'a' restored mem' 
her;' 'I cunderstattd;·"of ,the; '~New:- ·Auburn 
Ohut"Ch. He is' zealous and 'doing the best he 
can .. > He gains' his own· .. M,viBg a'nd, J?reaches 
and' eontinueshis 'religious',;work' as opportun, 
itya1fot.ds.·· .; 'But 1 was~'writing of,o-Nortonvillle 
and· not 'of 'Minnesota . at' this time'.' . ' ; . 

. A REVIVAL AT' NORTH LoUP 

ge~c semce.;. .He. entered· upOn it:.with-.an .. 
ticipation, ~~ and faith and djedutrged 
ey8ry phase; of his .. privilege with (XeOit~~ and 
honor·to his Master. " The .lack ai!-defimre 're .. 
~ts can be placed at the doox: of.~ pastor 
an~ .people. , : r 

y~,they had' been making p~ By 
means of special prayer meetings, :eainest pri ... 
:vate' prayer; discussion groups,' personal visi ... 
tation, and" pre'revival messages' they 'had 
been getting ready. .' r' 
." ~e m~g8l:>egan Fri4ay even;ng~ NO' 

vember 15, and cOntinued 'through S~day 
evening, November 24. From the very.:first 
~ op~ .. ~ded and open,heart.ed, recq)tion 
9f , ~e message, ~ accorded tbemessenger. 
Th~ great regret '~ that a la.rg~, nwnl:?er of 
folks did not come to receive the worida fuI 
blessmgs in Store for them. 

, '. 

It is difficult to tell the' far .. reaching bene.. As I mention some of the results ·lam con" 
fits of i;l.nevangelistic effort, particularly since vinced that measurement is impossible. Our 
that effort cannot be counted in concrete lives were quickened 'in Go(fsdireq:ion. We 
conversions. But this is:no different from feel that way and there is evidence on every 
what has been true of the situation in North hand that it is so. At the decision service 
Loup 'formQre than -six years. Some people Sabbath' morning, November 23". there were 
in·the.church are wearing· their religion as. a many who rededicated themselves to' Christ 
cloak and it. ,would appear that they have car' and. the Sabb~lh- .' Three boys ancl one girl 
ned> out.litera,Uy,the Master"scommand in a~pted.Christ, rE;quested.,bap~,and church 
the,pc¢aJ?le .. ' Many·who, .. manifest no active, membership. Friday. evening,'December 27, 
~ble . interest· in Cluist ·and·, his Church' did a serviCe of. bapt¥mwill .~he1d. .. It-' is hoped 
not attend the meetings. They do· not seem ili,a~ th~ may'.~ ~ers beside th~ four. The 
to:lJe'·interested in the gospel· of -Jesus Christ SCotia-M.ethqdiSt·.Episcopal Church has three 
as it.has ~ pr:es~ted . thUS' far. I cannot 'candidates Jor. -jou:nersion and their 'pastor eX, 
question. the, pr~nce. cando power of the Holy peets to a<;lnrinjsterthe ordinance in connec' 
Spirit in this .co~llIrity~ , And -1 b~lieve that cion With 'our servk:e. A certain ~ount of 
sometime, in. God"sown .time, in· this, "ery prejudice' agciiDst revivals waso~ If 
JDi~tthere'wiij be,:an awakeninginc .. ChriSt. . Secretary Van Hom did tbiSand this alone, 
·Som.eone,$~ybe;;~g;;-;}~at;~not the work was"weli wartb,'·wbile. He came 

~d'muclilike.,·~·~mv.iva1 itl the: North.Loup intO·· an understa.Ddingof. 'the".aituation, built 
Chur~·~"." ,I~; doea"no~ bp.t th~ rW3S. ... ;And ~pon 'the; foundation of men aritlwomen of 
We·-.beI1~Vie J;he:,;~'s·ie£reSliing: wa&.:~f- i.an God,· 'who .. ·havei labored· i ·before:. bim» and-
end.~g ~natuJie:~!k, ,:;;.' ,; '".;: .'i iK"{:»~-;:i~;t~):.,'. ." - wtought: an·' achievemeh1:. ·~ch Points to a , 
, . Among. other-,{WO$y~i~~~ 'Q£<pUr~Series ,~~i~~y. It '·may· --xequire',::a: ,generation to 
of m~gS,4c ~o~:~afed:-~~j'~4.\~~_~~~~~'oY.'ercOme; certain: @isgivitlgs·~aliddndi1fereoce, 
secxa~ O£<~f~~~.esseng~,\~)th~,.:. p~~~ t;hat"mo¢:~Ye'~rk can be ac;complisbed: 
of ~ the peolfl~}~h~fl~~~RtioIi; of;, the ~iIles$3ge, . And' jt;:·tpight.:happ¢n,:io.!Jlormw~::- AriOther_ of 
.... --1. 401.. ·._~I£'- < "." . .. . , .' ,. ' .' 'the·' . ~ .... 'L. __ -'~ f ,,:::2;, '''' 1:2' ~ 
~!;.JJl~e'lr~~:O:~'~.;(tYf - ~~.;,.,/,:~" .:- '. ,}.ri:)' rt';li-"~~; '. ·~J;l\ltstan~11"g. U\':al~~~O . ~tor i:V3n;·:p.t.om 8 

,{ I~Re:v.J:I~~BR,,·~"~Van .lH~ f.~~.~tq;,;~. stay~~~:~i was.'. thedhelpftif' ~cts: ,~t.hat 
JWlth ~G~¢,~f:ji.C1:er :a.rid·",<X>~·;;-in ~;;~inade.; ... A1Ongi'?with hi&·l·:ci.n~df:nce1 
the ,nnwu:; Of.,::th. '.e.'.'.:.1iS. :.~n.,.···1n1.>,·,~.· ... :,.·.~I once.,':: '. j-.41.··.:.....·.~'~.·> .\ h.'': i£. ira.- . some. <'.:'~;."~.-.' '.-.'··',:;;.,:.:·.swrl,'· .. · .' .• f.. ...•.. 'NY .. :, . f'.,l,:;extra~.[~.'.·.'a-.. '-.:P'· ,~n+wn~-- r~ , -" - ~_ :;-"h'~~-' •. ,_~ .. ~,,,,,,,~ _, .... ~~. -~ ... _ ~~-:;...,.~ •. -~, -.. ... ~.'-\IJt~:"1.-I ... ,.. '~'''' ;,A_~ ~,........~ 

blimster:j,whod,aSp·~ ied~ N;"f:is.erYe~:tbe.~tCh··~bf other.j'~d~j:Of:~theli'l meetiJj~;. Mt'·· Van 
hi~~boyh~~~¥~1;c .. '~:'·~t;~~rlij4~~t.:i~~~{i~~. ~:rhl:~~~g~:lh-(~jl;~g;gt~~ .. 

- bJi .. tile ' . to~hee -t~~njs< ., .... !t.'. ~Ot";~'Q" . ~ ~fOlkS::'·· ·;-tb··· ';;;.h~ . L ... -,-, d' 1hei 
hi~;.·{ i".,' ,.=:~lf:}~;~·.~?·d:~ ·,:·i~~~;.c~7:"t~'.·:;.:l'>~}?~t;:;>~,._'·'::'<:~ '·:J .. ~~~~,; •. J~ti.:~~;!D· at;, r 
- ~ .>~ •. ' u,t, .... ,,,:::,,.,),, "!~~,.,~.:'~f~~~'.P ;,:,' ,~.,:AA1;Jp··~Jii~~f".~~~ ,an9~~~.eant, much 
£;"h. •• -:A .. 'Lr 'f~~_1t;;:~;¥l3M1:l~r, .. <~:7;~f'~U'Dhi;'.'~,·""~;;:'~""" ·."'rl~ .... 'la$t3"ng~""s·niritual~"""'~ .... ~.;<}~' .. ,(, .... j ~»~.i1..~~1._ ....... __ ~;;a.,. l'?y'~ i~~ .' J,A.:I "~~( ~..t:~'. _ r ..... - ... ,.!..!..!~. '. I)_.r •• ~~ • !~, 
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, .We thank_God tor; the ~ waona1· YOUNG PBOPLE-S FORK 
1ty. and power of this ,COD&eCla.ted sena.D.t of 
his and for all~tltose who bavemade Posaa>te 
one of ~ most significant swing& of his· min .. 
isterial ~! HURLEY S. WAaIlEN. 

NOrth Loup. Neb .• 
December 20, 1935. 

IIRS.·'IRENE·YAR BORN WREUa 
We alWaYs': ~ pains' to report the lives 

and~ce 'of ,our pa8tOrs and deacons when 
they haVe ~, cau~ to be with the Lord. 
but I~ink it wOuld do us common folks as 
m~ goc;Kl ~iinieS to consider the life of 
prayer and' ~ce. of one who bas been a 
home "body and' 8eJ: ved in an ext:raordinary 
way un~ trying circUmstances. 

Mrs. IrerieWheeler (the notice of whose 
death appears elsewhere in this issue) truly 
gave her life for others. Por many ye:a.m she 
was a1flicted with a.rthrltia, and although it 
was not generally known her feet· have pained 
her every time _ she put her weight on them. 
In spite of her suft'ering she gave herself un .. 
sparingly in service to her family ~ her church, 
and her friends. She seemed to find special 
joy in the Priday evening prayer meetings at 
the church. She bas amfided in her pastor 
the SOITOW that she felt that there should aI, 
ways be :more peopJe at the church eocials 
than at the prayer' meetings. Hers was a life 
of prayer.' She .prayed for the pastor. the 
young people., ~d all of' the church work. 
For; years she baa prayed' for a rear revival in 
her ,ch~ always aSking' that it might begin 
in ht=:, own life.. The members of the Boulder 
Church ;." 'feel ,that she has been' one of the 
m~ ~p~ons . for the praying that led up 
to'tb.e.~leqdid revival 'that is now in progress 
in this 'dnuch. 'Her life -Was a concrete illU&' 
tratiml of the ~ue a llfe may be to the I..orcL 
eventhougb su1f~ prevents one from get .. 
~ out. and ~ ... what he' or.she would like 
to do.' We WhO knew her can see how the 
prayer life ofa Christian can live beyond the 
physical life iii its effectiveneSs. ll. H. C. 

o ~ • ~_ , • 

A GOOD T£ST Ff)ll 
BY REV. BDGAJl D. VAN HOIlN 

We c:all this a aci£ot:iic age-and it is. 
It .is a j4Ct p,ndmg age. Yet it is an age of 
confusion. People are worried. anxious. con-
fused in their thinking even to a seose of fu .. 
tiIity. I fear this is especially 50 in matters 
of morals and religion.. Truth does not eec 1.* 
to be so easily detennined afb!r all "'"'Things 
are. not what they seem·' This being an in .. 
tellectual age, it is DOt surprising.. With the 
ovemtressing of intellectual honesty. ~ 
ence and the moral consciousness go for little. 
Old beliefs. docuines, aeeds. and traditions 
are being tried anew ~ the (;ourt of Reason. 
Young people are sa)lliog. .. .. Show u.s.' and we 
will believe. 

E very generation faces essentially the same 
problem the problem of tnting out in the 
laboratory of its own experience the tradi ... 
tions, the customs. and beliefs of the past
This is both natural and normal. Jesus faced 
the same questioning in his day and gave a 
simple rule for testing t:ruth which is still 
valid-~By their fnljts ye shall know them."~ 
.... E~ so eVery good tree bringeth forth good 
fruit. but a conupt tree brin.geth forth evil 
fruit. n 

A few years ago the agricultural department: 
of our state told' the farmen; if they wanted 
their orchards to pay they would have to give 
them better c:are. They must. pnme, d~ 
spray to destroy the Codling moth. the San 
Jose scale. and other pests 'Which were fast 
destroying me;r usefulness. As a demonsttal 
tion of what should be done the state took ower 
an old orchard. cleaned it up, pnmed ~ 
sprayed and gave it otherwise scientific' and 
needed care.. As a result the on::himI pl'O' 
duc.ed the first year after its renovation three 
hundred bushels of A No.1 fruit Which sold 
on the market for $1 a bushel. 

Paul tells us that the fruits of the ChristiaD 
religion are .... love.. peace, joy, longstdferin& 
gentleness, goodness. faith, m£'Plmess, trmper .. 
ance ~ . ~Christia.n.ity 1t like the old on::lWd. 
~ been. ,invaded by foreign and subveuive 
elements unt:il whaL we often observe is an 
inferior fruit. little resembling its normal 
fruit. . TdttI~ ,·wonder that people are .. con .. 
fused and... ..' ,s·, ......... If ~1..!_ • r-I.....:-.: .... _:_. 111 , .; :v.,; UWi IS -..u.~y .. 
have nothing of .tt. - Mahatma Gandhi is . .... -,.. . ," 
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reported to have said, 40·1' accept Christ but. not 
Christianity. '1'1 

Now ,the true nature of the kees' in the 
old orchard was not changed. Th~ trees still 
remained . NOrthern Spies, Kings,' Baldwins, 
etc., but· the' foreign: elements which had -in .. 
fected the fruit were eHrninatedand the trees 

/ were enabled to bear· Hthirty, sixty, and even 
a hundred fold" of true, beautiful fruit. Like ... 
wise Ohristianity when it is purged of its 
foreign accretions, pagan influences they are 
sometimes called-fear, jealousy, hatred, war, 
the profit motive, racial prejudices, provincial 
nationalism which denies the universal Father .. 
hood of God and the universal4,brotherhood of 
man, that says ~~My country right or wrong, 
my country, first and always"-when it is 
purged of ithese, the way will be cleared for 
a harvest of peace, gooci will, co .. operation in 
the building of the kingdom. . 

Yes, give room and free rein here for rea" 
son-there is plenty to' reason about-but in 
your search for truth and the way of the 
abundant life don"t forget to apply the test, 
~~By their fruits ye shall know them."" Chris .. 
tianity is what Christ was, did, and taught
not the foreign elements which have crept in 
and got themselvescalied by its name. 

Alfred Seminary, 
Decemb~ 6, 1935. 

REMINISCENCES / 
(A paper read by Rev. E. P. Mathewson at the 
centennial services of the Second Hopkinton 

Church. Hopkinton. R. L. October 12. 1935.) 

I was somewhat. surprised . when Brother 
Lewis F. Randolph aSked me, a member of 
another denomination, to prepare a paper for 
today"s exercises, but l certainly consider it a 
privilege and honor to have a part in the cele .. 
bfation· of the one hundredth anniversary of 
this church. I am confident that we all are 
trying to hold up the standard of the cross of 
Jesus Christ, . around which all churches must 
rally if we would _ win the world for him. 

When I inquired if. there was any special 
subject upon whiCh· it was desired that I 
should write, he suggested that I give some 
recollections of my acquaintance with the 
chUrch and its people. The suggeStion coin .. 
cided with the thought that at once 'flashed 
mto Illy mind. - . . . ' 

In my :~ailiet· ,life I uSed' to think it rather 
tedioUs when older . people c;lweltatleD~ up ... 
on :the' p.ast.·-ln} ~ period of-centenaty,-ter~ 
Centenary and even thequadricentenary of 

the printed-English Bible, it is permissible for 
us older people to reminisce to our heart'ts 
content and it is expected -that we: ?should do 
so. Many enj<>¥ the opportunity to get it out 
of their systems. 

As the two churches in this village were so 
closely contemporaneous in their b;irth, each 
growing out of the same religious awakening, 
perhaps there is no· incongruity, resulting ·from 
the fact that someone interested in their 
growth and ckvelopment, who for more than 
a decade was pastor of the other cq.urch in 
this village, should bring out memories of 
other days. During a large part of the life 
of these two churches, your pastors have ~ .. 
istered to both, and their ministry, has been 
blessed in spiritual upbuilding and strength. 

In search of materials for observance of an" 
niversaries of the founding of churches, states, 
and nations, histories, records, documents of 
all kinds, and -also older people" s memories, 
are being consulted to bring to those living at 
the present time a vision of the past with its 
profitable lessons. Looking over a book for 
children recently purchased for the Ashaway 
Free Library, I came across this statement, 
which is applicable to the present period of 
celebration. ~~Way back in the inside cup" 
boards, where remembrances are kept, we 
have a great many stored up. n Ever so many 
there were and among the choicest of them 
were those of my acquaintance and--experi" 
enceS in association with this -church, while I 
was a resident of this village for more than a 
quarter of a century, which was ·th~ third 
quarter of your church history. Many of 
these memories are buried in the accumula~on 
of other experiences and. the dJJSt of years. 
But I will try to find some of them and bring 
them out even as the book of the law' was 
found' and brought forth out of the temple in 
the days of Josiah the king. 

My first glimpse of your meeting house was 
on a summer SUnday in 1880. I had preached 
in the morning at the Second North. ,Stonipg: 
ton (Miner) Baptist Church and had an" ap' 
pointment at the· First Hopkinton Baptist 
Church in the afternoon. By some misunder, 
standing, the party who was to m~ .. ~d 
bring me over at the' close of my mo,ming 
service fail~d to appear. A good old~ ,lady, 
living .in the east lP~ of No¢h StPD4lgtori.; 
volunteere.(;i- to bring' me. as • far as·;~e.~:, 
dence of ROrand' COOn at ·the -foot· of Pious 
Hill, if' I ; Could whlk the rest of the way. At, 
ways deteJ:mined to fill appointments at any 

cost of effort on my part. I arrived hot and 
dusty * twenty minutes late but had time to 
note the neat and attractive appea.rance of 
this meeting house.. 

Soon after I settled here I became ac ... 
quainted with Rev. s. s. Griswold. the pastnr 
of your church, and enjoyed a pleasant friend .. 
ship with him till the time of his decease He 
made a strong and lasting impression upon 
me as a profound student of the -Bible.. a logi ... 
cal reasoner, and an able teacher and preacher. 
Handicapped as.he was by physical infirmity, 
I often woilde%ed at the work he carried on 
and of which he was the vital promoter. In 
his 'day flourished the Hopkinton Temperance 
Union, which held an annual open air meet ... 
ing in the glove of Deacon Gardner Ken~ 
at which the Whipple family from Mystic 
furnished much vocal and instrumental music., 
and able speakers wete secured to set forth 
the principles of total abstinence from touch ... 
ing, tasting, and handling a deadly foe of 
mankind. How Brother Griswold would have 
rejoiced at the adoption of the Eighteenth 
Amendment and bow sad he would have been 
at its repeal As a result of the activities of 
the Union many pledge caxds were signed 
and with the records of the Union were on 
file in the town hall when I was deputy town 
clerk. Not lang after the dPttase of Elder 
Griswol~ this organization ceased to func .. 
tion, as no one earned to be found to take 
his place in carrying it on. He was also an 
active force in the work of the Washjngton 
County Bible School Assodation. This also 
ceased its activity soon after his decease. His 
indomitable wilL undaunted ~ and un .. 
limited self .. sacrifice were among the wong .. 
est elements in keeping the:ae organizations 
functionjng~ He had also 8e:I ved as minister 
to the Pirst Hopkinton Baptist Chun:h for a 
number of years and -during his ministry a 
number of the most active members were 
added to that church. 
. At that time the union conoerts .of the three 
Bible schools in the place were interesting and 
profitable. ' 

I well remember how at· one of the union 
picnics at Noyes~ Beach, as it was then called, 
when most of the . people went in bathing. I, 
with;a few ~ sat·on the shore and Ii&
tened to a vigorous argument bd:weea Elder 
.Griswoldand 'ODe:af the· older members of my 
church~ ~pon tbee,~lteStion: oj, the moral· .R8pOD~ 
...:1 .... :1: .... · of n~, • ,..1_,. his·)A ster and .0000~y)"':".£~i' 'm,,'UICU)'lDg- . ,'. AI : 
of Judas ~in" betra-,iDg bia:,Lord.f; One claimed 
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that these acts were foreordained and the ac .. 
tom could not do otherwise.. the elder rcfut .. 
ing ably the arguments of the affirmation. 
This was rather heavy inteUertJpJ food for a 
picnic, but the participants ~med to enjoy it:. 

After Brother Griswold passed away. my 
long and pleasant association with his sua:::esr 
sor, Rev. Lewis F. Randolp~ soon began and 
continued till the end of his eart:hly life.. In 
frequent inten:bange of pulpit service.. in the 
union prayer m~ sometimes held altrr .. 
nately Saturday and Sunday evenings in the 
two churches. and in co-opera.tive Christian 
effort along other lines. I found inspiration 
and help in our relations and I ~ 
joined with you in lamenting his demise He 
was a faithful minister, not only of your 
church but also of service to churches of other 
denominations. Bereaved of ODe of his be-
loved sons and twice driven from his hOllle 
by fire. he bravely and patiently endured the 
sorrow and hardship resulting from these 
tria.ls. He and I c:o-opera.ted in a series of 
sperial meetings which were p~table in sptt, 
itual inspiration both to us and others who 
attended and took part in the services. At DO 

time was there any friction or dissatisfaction 
between us. known !.D me.. One eve:ning after 
I bad performed a marriage cerer'*ony and 
soon after the pa.rties had gone away; t:he.re 
came a knock at the door of my rmdence 
and. on opening the door. I found the Elder 
standing there. his lantern in his hand. and 
he asked me if such a party bad just been 
married at my home. I told him yes. He 
said that·they bad come to him before gel'iog 
their liO?tl5e and engaged him to perform the 
ceremony and he did not think it fair. I 
agleed heartily with him and a.ssmed him t:ba£ 
I had no knowledge of any previous ~ 
meat or I should have insisted on their keep' 
ing faith with bim 

At another time. after the union prayer 
meeting came to be held in this cbun:h eva, 
Saturday eyet.ing. I had not for various rea ... 
SODS auended t:bem for several "Weeks One 
day as I was R:t.uming home from the post 
office be stopped ··me as we met and inquind 
if he hadaaid or done anything as a cause of 
my non .... atteodance. I honestly a.ssmed him 
that he bad· cet,;i;oly not caused my abeenoe. 
I remember with pleasure and app1'e' iatioo 
how . .repreee ntatives of this chmdl in <:01&' 
pany ·with. thoee of.· the First Baprist andaJao 
the Second Baptist- of . North Sb"'ingtOo 
joined in·a reception when I brought my bride 
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to Hopkinton, in January, 1881.' Both 
churches. co ... operated on the occasion of those 
ammal Visits to the ministers" homes some .. 
times called pound parties ·and sometimes ,r do .. 

. nation visits.· 1 am.reminded of the ·story of 
a little girl, once aSked what the name .... dona .. 
tion ~'t .meant· in this connection and she· re .. 
plied, "·1 guess "do' means the cake and the 
·nation" means the. people.'" I have sometimes 
thought that the .... nation"., ate up, and scat .. 
tered on the carpets most of the .... dough..... As 
I left the village before the demise of Elder 
Randolph, my association with his successors, 
Reverends E. A. Witter, D. B. Coon, Paul 
Burdick, and W. D. Burdick, has not been so 
close. I knew enough of them to know that 
they all sowed and are sowing the seed of the 
kingdom faithfully and their ministrations are 
still a blessing to your church. I recall that 
early in my ministry in the other church, EI .. 
der Hoffman conducted in this church a series 
of revival meetings from which both "churches 
received an increase. of members and strength. 
There' was also a later series of such meet .. 
ings with Rev. E. B. Saunders as evangelist. 
He seemed to me a model in that line of work. 
Quiet, earn.est, and sincere, he would lean 
over the pulpit· and ·address 'his 'hearers, face 
to face, and heart to heart in what seemed to 
me irresistible pleas for acceptance of Christ 
by his, hearers. . ' 

1 ,have often thought of an inspiring session 
of your association' held here many years ago. 
It < was soon after the' beginning of the publi .. 
'cation of the 'Westerly Daily Sun. I was the 
first reporter· for that paper from Hopkinton 
City. Consequently 1 attended all the ses.
sions held, in'this house.' ·The attendance was 
so large ,.that dUring a' part of '~e' 8essions 
overtlow meetings were held: in ,th~ First:Bap" 
tist' Church, iwhich!. I could ·not attend and de .. 
pended upon others for my .report ~or those 
meet41gs., ' :The:' sermons ~ere :inspiring,dle 
music delightful, . and all the! services uplifting. 
I 'have seldom- attended ;sucli ·an inspiring Se& 
sian of .,any religious:' body "ana ~ ,feel; a 
thrill'·in my '-soul! wnen'T r~ll it.' Es~Y 
impressiv~ ~wasCjthejyoung' 'peOple's: meeting, $1 
one,· -of. the>. evenings~ when ·;teStimoni~· : arid 
prayers : came' . thick: "and fa:st,:' With • ~etimes 

. two or· three 7.testifying:or:praying' at: once: '. '. 
; ·Two' choirs ·seem'.; worthy of 'reIIiembran~ 

one more',:.than, fifty years ,ago;, and" another 
, ,J' 

later i • under 'die leau: of'!William J L~··K.enyort. , . - ." h . 
:Fhe ,latter metcfbr soni"e: titrie at·· my':· Ollie 

, When ·myTdaaghter·-wit& org~ ·I:·enjoye<! 

listening 'to the pi-actice. ' Yet I· was' not like 
a certain old lady who, when asked· what. part 
of an orchestral concert . she liked best, re .. 
plied, "'The part before the musicians came 
out on the stage, n which of course was· the 
tuning' up of the'instruments. While I en .. 
joyed hearing the voices in practice, I ' often 
ih' warm weather when the windoWs· were 
open planned to be at the town hall where 1 
could hear the singing of ·the'antherns and 
hymns. And sometimes I could hear· a con .. 
siderable portion of the sennoa . 

Among the members and attendants' of the 
church, whOse names stand out piominently in 
my memory are: Josiah Langworthy of Hope 
Valley, whose hand clasp conveyed' brotherly 
love when I met him, George Kenyon and 
wife, also of Hope Valley, members>,of the 
choir first before mentioned~ Alfred Clark of 
Clark ~s Falls, Charles Henry Langworthy,· a 
man of quaint and original sayings, 'who sat in 
yonder pew with his hand up on· the rod in 
front of him and seemed to absorb every word 
spoken from the pulpit,. AlfredA Langwor .. 
thy, who sometimes seemed to find more profit 
in reading his SABBATH RECORDER than in 
listening to what the minister. was saying, but 
of whom I was told that; nothing worth while 
in the sermons esCaped . his, notice. I do not 
know whether the ,litter statement was a com .. 
pliment . to his, ability to pay attention .to two 
things at a time or an implication that there 
was little in my sermo~ when I occupied 
the pulpit occasionally, worth while to hear. 
The brothers Charles H. and Alfredi H Lang ... 
worthy were described to me ·.by" Elder Gri&
wold as exceptionally· deep 'Students' 0" the 
Bible: Deacon BenjaminP. Langworthy, 
whoso much loved to sing; 1 reran one fav ... 
orite 'hymn entitl~ "'The New, New Song." 
His, exhortations to Christian living ,Were" ap-
pealing~ to a marked. degree. George H' 'Spicer, 
noted for fearlessly' speaking out the t:hougAts 
which entered his mind. ':':Deacon Garcfner 
Kenyori and--son' :Alexa·neier'C. "Ken~ ,loyal 
tothett,:·church . during .: thefr lifetime;· Heriry 
R. Brown, Israel Gates, George Tyler :Col ... 
tins", and others nOtmentioriedJ:by. game. I 
would ·alSo :mention the ".ybunger/deacons ~iD 
,whose~ iordin-ation I was"plea6ed:to 'haVt;;SOine 
smal)"'part,'among whom was Roger;W.LI..eoris~ 
new· decea~ df"blessed tneDlory. ' i: : ,;,~ 
,Nor'~' IiFforg'et the faithful."cg...operat:ion 

of wiveS and daughter8 l of' the ::tnember8:·meJi ... 
tioned·'r.inr~~!ptpern~dr;of: .c:S1:heti()~!\>f 
,have> 1 not ;.1 mentiDnedlfl ~y~tettlWied 'fn 

, 

, 
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their . homes 'WOnderful ga:the:ripgs ,spoDsoxe:d 
by the Ladies" Aid· SOCiety with 'fine . sped .. 
mens of the cu1ina.ry' art. pleasant aod~ con" 
tact, and ,hymn' singing; and still more' im ... 
portant, their testimonies and prayem in the 
conference' 'meetings and their good 'W01'b in 
the community life. Now, if I have t:l'e& 
passed on the field of your historian in this 
rambling resume of my remembrances. I apol ... 
ogize. Any of the items in the history of this 
church and its people are presented in this 
paper from a different standpoiot. If I have 
neglected any person or important item relat ... 
ing to the church through forgetfulness, I 
apologize. 

I congratulate you on the century of Chris, 
tian service you celebrate today. May the 
lamp, here lighted one hundred yea.rB ago. 
continue to burn until another company shall 
gather here .to celebrate the two hundredth 
anniversary -of this church.. 

I thank you. 

CHILDRBN·S P~GE 

Omt LETrER EXCHANGE 
M,.s. Walter L c;,..eeJK. 
A7u1over, N. T. 
DEAR MRs. GREENE: 

I am Sending the enclosed -as is..... Pa ul 
worked 'IQllg and' hard with, many requests 
for wonIs. to be' spelled. 

MuSt eXplain about Mhearty ring."" Per .. 
haps ~migh~ guess ~ the song she loves 
is ··In my:. "h~: tha:e ripgs a melody.- which 
she sings- "hearty ring a hearty ring a heart,~" 
g~l~.tune·,PIetty "~' 

.We ;'did enjpy Herbert·s stay with us, and 
our medirigs ~ I feel, a real revival for 
the.ch~clL. , . _. , , 

. Will 'You .. and yours atXqlt our Christmas 
~·iD,-this un...christmassy manner? 

. . •. • I... . • Sincerely. 
: • 'J.' • LESTER ,.G. 0sBc:JRN. 

times she said that she was o.4daddy"s SW'eet'" 
heart. .... 

One Sabbath day, she went around' the 
room and pointed to everyone and said, 
""Hearty ring, .... and if we did not sing &be 
would point to the one who wasn"t singing 
and say, .... Ming.'" and when she -wanted us to 
clap she would say .... Cap,.... and when she 
wanted US to stop she would saY. -rop.'" 
When we read she says. -Reada. reada, re:ada '" 

This is the year 1935. and I have my 
Christmas shopping all done. 1- got Marilyn 
a little ~ and when I ask her wfw: 
'She wants for Christma.s. she says. "'"Two one 
boys,.... and that means two dolls Marilyn 
calls pennies "·two one dimes:" • 

Marilyn is tbre:e years old and I am seven 
years old. Yours truly. 

PAUL BlucE OsBoltN. 
Nortonville. Kan.., 

Decernbe'T 18. 1935. 

DE..o\.R PAUL: 

And I like your let:ter very much, too, and 
hope you will \vrite very. very ofte:n. 

Little Marilyn must be a oloning little girl 
How I wish I could see her and hear her use 
her quaint- words. -Horn".. is not quit:e so 
funny as the name a little West Virginia boy 
called Pastor Greene one time He called 
him LLMr. Greenhorn. - I guess he thought 
all mini.sters added horn to their names. just 
as when I was a child. I .thought all ministers 
wore beards because my pastDr did. 

Yau certainly are very prompt with your 
Christmas shopping. I always plan to -be.. but 
am always tardy. 

Did you know tba.t I knew your daddy when 
he was no larger thaD you? You must ask 
him what be used to c:a.ll me.. 

Your t:rue friend, 
MIzpAH S. Gtu!£NE... 

THE ROAD OP TH~ l.OVING HEAllT 
Once upon a time, near an Rncbant:ed. 

Wood.' there lived a little gid named ~ .. 
bright; :whose father was-a prince and whose 
m.ot.ber was a'princess. ,Starbright was a "elY 
beautiful child with hair as·.: golden as.dle 
sunshine., and eyaas blue as the sea. . but. oh! 
she had the; most frightful temper •. She made 
everyone'unhappy. arouod her. ~ especially bel
dear. fat.ber~ and, mother who.loved her ·dead,. 
jn. spite ofbel' ,:taxibIe fits of temper.. They 
worried &om IDOIdibg,tiIl night for far .her 
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naughty ways would get her into trouble. 
What if she should wander off byperself and 
meet some of the strange creatureS of the 
wood! What if she should meet the .Old 

. Witch who is always t:hirsty, and fly into a 
passion. Why she might come home with 
toads and vipers hopping from her tongue. 

Her nurse told her about two sisters of 
whom the witch asked a drink of water. One, 
ever after dropped rubies and diamonds from 
her lips when she spoke, because she had an" 
swered ~dly; the other dropped toads and 
vipers in punishment for her cross words. 

But this didn"t make the little girl any bet .. 
ter. She was crosser than ever. She bit her 
nurse, slapped the page, threw her silver por .. 
ringer at the footman, and screamed until her 
parents had to put their fingers in their ears. 

Then the. big brown bear in the courtyard, 
who was really a prince from a neighboring 
kingdom in disguise, would growl and growl 
as if he were going to eat her up, but he was 
only telling her to be good. You see he was 
really a dear friend and loved her very, very 
much. 

Now, far off in the wood, was a giant rna" 
gician named Thunderbludgeon. People said 
that. if Starbright could look through his magic 
spectacles she would be cured of her temper. 

When the prince heard' this he cried, .... I 
will give the half of my kingdom to the one 
who will bring me the giant"s spectacles .... 

But no one could :find the giant and Star .. 
bright grew worse and worse. 

Now the little girl heard so much about the 
magic ~pectacles that she was anxious to look 
through them just to see what she could see. 
So one day when her parents were away and 
the nurse was busy talking, she slipped away 
to look for the giant"s house. 

She walked and walked and walked until 
she came to the edge of the wood, but she 
could not find it. Then' she walked and walked 
in that, but couldn't find it. She asked the 
birds and beasts and they couldn"t tell her. 
She walked' all day until it was dark and 
CQld. She ,wished she were Safely at home in 
her little bed. She sat ·down under a tree.and 
began to cry, for . every . minute she'became 
more and more frightened· and sorry that ·she 
had disobeyed and nul away. • -. 

An at· once a furry. paw touched her. It 
was the enchanted bear, who had . followed· her 
all the 'w,ayto!8ee :that no harm· came to-:her. 
He 'covered: 1 her ·over With leaves, SO that:: she 
was-~ warm·:and comfortable,' and all mght- he 

,watched beside her so that she was no longer 
afraid. In the morning he showed her the 
way to the gianes house.. Up in hiS high 
~~er was the ~t magician looking through 
his spectacles which were as big as wagon 
wheels. He looked very ugly, but the little 
girl was not 3.:fraid of him, for in a kind voice 
he said, 

uRiddledy. riddledy. riddle maree' 
What is here that you wish to see?U 

Starbright said, ""I want to look through 
your magic spectacles ..... 

(Concluded in next issue) 

DEAR BoYS AND GIRLs: 
This is a fairy story 1 heard years ago. 1 

thought you might enjoy it as much as 1 diet 
Sincerely, 
MizPAH S. GREENE. 

MISSIONARY DAYS 
BY TREVAH R. SU 1 luN 

(This article was written at the request of the 
edltor.) 

Although the school year is crowded with 
intense courses of study, time is taken at 
the Southern Baptist TheolOgical Seminary, 
Louisville, Ky., for special emphasis on m:i,s.. 
sions. - In addition to a req~ course in 
~~Christian Missions.... for all students who 
plan to gladuate, there is one day every month 
set aside as ""Missionary Day, .... at Which time 
special programs are held Attendance at 
these services is not compulsory, but stu .. 
dents are urged to be present and nearly every 
student will usually be found at one or more 
of the day"s events. The students from the 
Baptist Women"s Missionary Union Training 
School (also located in Louisville) likewise 
come to the meetings. - . 

The first periocL usually beginning at nine 
in the morning, is set aside for sectional meet .. 
ings. The student body is divided into g~ 
graphic divisions, there being a state section--' 
for most of the southern students, with a sin .. 
gle section for all: the northein· students, and 
the same for those from other· natioDa.. Just ° 

what takes place in each section the writer 
cannot say except for his'- OWn 'groUp~>·the 
northern. Last year' the members·of this sec .. 
,tion-represented at' least·: siX'. denomjnati~ 
thus the nature of our meetings;wast:oncem ... 
-ing missions in . general ;" . Because of;:~·~~ 
. programs proved· to· be;Ofi ettreme·:inteie8t:and 
value to· me, as wellasbeing1a- time-offeUow'" 
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ship ~ong those of U&-a minority-from 
scattering state&. ;At this session. following 
a brief business meet ing, some member of the 
group would lead in a devotional service.. This 
would be followed by an address.. At. "some 
sessions members of the group addressed us' 
at one ~on a Cuban student; at a.nother ~ 
Roumantan student; and at other sessions we 
were inspired with addresses from members 
of . the seminary faculty, namely. President 
John R.. Sampey. Dr. J. McKee Adams and 
Dr. Charles S. Gardner _ • 

Following a fifteen minute interIni.ssion the 
students would come together in the general 
assembly held in the seminary chapel. Here 
we would listen to reports conce:rning d\e re' 
ligious activities of student groups. (Each 
student is urged to take part in some outside 
activio/ ~ as: pastoral work, preaching, 
teaching, CIty mission, or institutional. Each 
student Voluntarily joins one or more of these 
~ups .~ he wishes.) There is some competi, 
tlve sptnt among these groups as each sttives 
to have a one ... bundred per cent of its mem.ben 
reporting. At this general assembly there was 
at least one, if not two, addresses. Men from 
various mission fields of Southern Baptists 
brought these messag~ which were interest' 
ing and inspiring even though often of great 
length. 

In Ix>th the sectional meeting and the gen, 
era.l . assembly there was opportunity for con' 
gregational singing and special musical num# 
hers. This. of course, added life to the &e:rV1 

ices. 
Many of the training school students and 

other visitors remain for the dinner hour at 
the seminary . dining ball at the close of the 
forenoon sessions. The remainder of the day 
wOuld, be left as a holiday., thus encouraging 
students in attenc!ing the morning events. 

Missionary Day, I believe, is a valuable a&

set in1:he' tteminary"s curriculum. Especially 
to the SouthemBaptist student would, be the 
general assembly.. as 'he thus . made contacts 
with many of' his missionaries and would get 
an. outlook on miSsion!: fields. Perhaps 1o'J:hose 
of . us· ·of -other denominations it would be the 
sectional" meetings. as we studied a more V3.r' 

ied missi~nary' ptogram.,nof having our own 
iie,lds -toistudy as do the· Southern Baptist stu ... 
dentS; ~, o:1D ~'way Mi&«d~ary Day!·benefits 
all,-'stUdents"m' 8OlJle:'ipbase -or' other of ~the 
~Y·8' p~am regardless' "of denominational 
coDheCC:ioosr" ,. 
~Ml_··Wis. .. 

AN APPEAL 
DEAR. MiL EDITOR: 

1 would like to ask you to open your cnl. ... 
umn to a somewhat unusual appeal---an Clp' 
peal for children"s books. 

Down in the isolated mountain centers of 
the Cu.mberla.n~ where I believe without 
question are the most negl~ children of 
America toda y. there is need not only for 
food and clothing, but books. 

.The Save the Children Fund is striving this 
wmter to provide hot meals in the rural 
schools for some twenty thousand hungry 
chil~ shoes so that they can get to school 
through the snov.: and cold-and bool(s.. 

The appeal which I am making now is for 
boob only. I wish you could know the heart 
h~ of these mountain you.ngste:ts for 
reading and the joy a book brings tD a remote 
mountain cabin. It ama~ anyone who visits 
the Southern highlands, as I ha~ to see the 
yearning of these young people for something 
good to rea~ a na.tura.l and wholesome out ... 
~ for knowledge of the gren world. 
Does It not reflect the pioneer American sta lICk 
from which these children came? They repI'e' 
sent the purest Anglo--Saxon breed in Ameril 

ca.. ~y_ of thei.T ancestors fought with 
Washington and the Conti.ne:nta1 army genl 

era1s.. 
One hun.dred fifty years has seen commerce 

and progress march by and leave thei;e moun' 
~ families desperately poor. Ce:rt:ainly the 
children are worth not only nourishment in 
~y., but in mind and spirit. It is good to 
Witness the pure joy with which they receive 
the books sent to them as though they were 
a gift of gold. 

Not only do I feel tbit many of your.n:ad ... 
er.s 'WOuld be glad to send some cbildren "s and 
young people ~s boo~ hut I feel that. review ... 
era in the editorial. field might like to send 
along the· cbildren "5 books which come CO 
them from the publisbem. _ ~~ 

Now a very practical word: the place to 
send the boob is the Save the Children Fund 
309 .Market Sueec, Knoxville. Tenn.· , 

With appreciation for any response to this 
suggestion, I am 

Sincerely youm. 
GUY EwERy SHlPLBR. 

Bdito'r. ~ Chun:Imum. 
<, -: -..,.~ 

~"We cannot possess 'What -we do not- &hue 
with 0othem. .. 
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OUR PULP I T theW,6: 33. These, promisea,telI \18, that God 

undertakes to supply his 'children,with all they 
need, physical and spirituaL., temporal ,and THE GOSPEL OF STEwAlIDsHlP '. " 

(An address give~ at Conference. Alf~ N. Y., 1935) 

BY REV. LOYAL F. HURLEY 

HWell ~one, good. and faithful seryant; 
thou hast been faithful, over a few things, I 
will 'make thee -ruler over many things: enter 
thou 'Into the' joy of thy lord. "" Ma~ew 25: 
21. In these clasSic words Jesus snmmed, up 
fbr ~ll time Goer's proinise of commendation, 
and blessing, and reward upon all the faithful 
stewards of'his earthly kingdom. . 

Our theme is the gospel of stewardshi~ 
not the duty of stewardship" not tbe need of 
stewardship~ not the principles or . laws of 
stewardship; but the gospel of stewardship-
the good 'n,ews of stewardship. There is a vital 
relationship between ,the gospel and steward, 
ship. Let us look thoughtfully at that rela .. 
tionship. 

, I. The Gospel. The finest .... good news ...... 
that the ear of man ever heard is the gospel 
of salvation in Jesus Christ our Lord. Through 
this gospel God offers free pardon to every 
sinful soul that will accept it; he offers to re' 
ceive back into his fcUnily those who have re" 
belled against his love, and have forfeited 
every right to his consideration. 

But there is more to' this offer. God oHers 
not only to forgive the past; he offers to give 
righteousness to all who will accept it-not 
merely 'to . count them .righ~eous, but to m.al{e 

, tllem rignteous. ,He offers to mal{e them right .. 
eous -by giving: them . the victory over all the 
allurements· and>temptatioris .' of the world, the 
flesh, and the devil; to m~e them .... more than 
conquerors through him' tha~ loved us. U , 

" ~ "[But' r there is' f'still' 'more' to this marvelous 
- offer: .,' 'God offets· to; Undertake the prOVision 

forand care of his chi1din' all t:biiigs, temporal 
as well as -spititual~ The New Testament has 

,many such promises., ""My' God shan supply 
all your n~ aa:orm::,4tpto his riches in glory 
by:ChristJesqS.'!-':· P' ~ ,piam 4: l~. 6~And 
God is able' to make 'all grace abouna to~d 
ydu;1:hatye;'&wa-ys 'haVingcill ~ffici~ in 
all things, may ~bound: to every good" work.:"-

, 2. Corint1Utkr.s CjF~8.'T1iese are typical promises 
from~/Vautrs~'\VritillgsJLiSten to Jesus talking 
aboutr\:the;~fuod '~d"Qjnlent· over, which men 
worry so much .. -"-- "~~But..·seek '~~ first the king, 
doni:.:; 0[; rGdrdf~Fan<t{his -?.tighte.ousness; .~d- '. ,all 
these.,things shall be added unt6- ¥~tt. Mat' 

eternal. . . 

ll. By Paith-11ot by'W01"lts. The,bless-
inga of t;he gospel, are ,tQ bee receiv~ in~y 
by' belIeVing ,that. God witI'. pro~de them~ and 
frus$g him to do so. We 'a(e Jioi"pwoned 
because. God sees our ~ti~ $nts of Pen.' 
ance, but just' by , belieVing .~Pi"Qmjse. ~6For 
by grace are ye saved throughfaitli;r~ '~t 
not of you~v~: it is ~ ,~ of GOd: not 
of :works, lest"any man shoUld boast."~ Ephe, 
siall5 2: 8, 9. '; 

·What is true of pardon is. true also of char ... 
acter and righteousness. Christia n character 
is a gift, not an attainment; it is a"~wment, 
not an achievement; it is the Ufruit of. the 
spirit,...... not the result of burna n df~, Of 
course, this is not the general opinion in the 
churches. Most folks in the churches believe 
about as Doctor Hopkins once stated it at a 
Keswick Convention. ~~Justifica.tion, ...... he a:aid, 
.... is expected by faith; but when ,we come to 
sanctification, people believe that every. fellow 
mU8tpaddle his own . can~ ..... , The usual 
teaching in the Christian. ,churCh is that 90d 
has,given us a Savior in whom"we find.pardon 
by faith. And in the same Savior we find an 
Example whose matchless l#'e. we may.&owly 
and gradually approach by constant,.dfort and 
struggle. And that is what I. m~ .have 
preached most of my life. And now that I 
am preaching character as the ugift of God,n 
I find ~t, many do not, readiJ,y "accept it be .. 
cause:it is utterly,new to th~. 

Not long ·ago we .'~ere .studying Paurs 
Epistle to the.·Romans,. and .()Ile·, ~e,. el4erly 
C~ ex~ ,his .doubt of :Paul"& ~cb:" 
ing of rightE;pusness by f~th-aI9IJe .. ; He ~t 
""Elder,. l.dQn"t believe: o~e :qm,~er:auain 
righteousness: without ,a const;an~.~~ and 
effort on. his part. 'I" ,This r.lq~ble, , Christian 
man reminded me of p;turs d~ptWni pi ;the 
Jews.. ""For they' being :~,ignQrant .. iQf(['~'
righteousness~ '~Q ";Jgoingr, :a~t .. ;, tQ, ;e$b~ 
their~·own ·righ~::~~ .~;.Slthnlitt4;d 

, them~ves ·'unto .: the ,··dgh~i .. :df;; rGQ4.;"" 
and·. y~ J, ,had; ~'i~~'(;,tbisi,·g9P4:~t~c;h~ 
mem~";~\lt 'f1$ ~follo~:.l~}f:Iy J)~,~:;9Q 
n~lcd~~ ym.I :f~.n~ bd:iev,#ig. ~ B~ 
w~~e, "R9ma "&J"i fQr. ,1":pt~eQi;a:;-g~j;IDa'QY 

1...-£ .... derfW '~_1 'f'Grace y~ .;~ore~,fltS~,w()n_·_~"··~·),,g~_~,ql·,~ _" ..... 
ever 'penetrated my·· dull·' VisiOn, ' ~jiggp.Pf4 
m heart.~" You' Cluist:ia.aJ.~A"'\'A:he Y see, , .. :..,., '~" . 

J,- ~ - • 't..,~ , 
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spititual scale.. ,His, : tithing dido't make him 
a:saint.. I have known a man who tithed, but 
who was immoral and profane and vile.. Ti.fh.. 
ing alone is not stewcudship. '- Anyone. 'Who 
says either by word or by conduct, ~~One. tenth 
isGod~s. but nine tentbsa.re min.en

; thc¢ man 
is still a pagan:.. , Many folks salve th~ <:otY 

acience that way. and then go on living utterly 
selfish lives. The steward doesn"'t own tlfty' 
thmg. and knows it. 

A Christian steward demonstrates his sense 
of stewa.rdship in material things by iSPtting 
aside a dedicated portion for the ww--k of 
God~s kingdom one tenth is the minimum 
according to the Bible-and by handling all 
the rest under the guidance and dire tion of 
God. And &0 long as he does this God can 
lead him into the prosperity that is best for 
the man, and that which be can best use and 
handle for God's glory. A great preacbu once 
gave a sermon on the theme ~"Eye:a:y Man"s 
Life a Plan of Gcxi.... There is a wonderful 
truth in that theme.. but it is only part of the 
truth.. For ~ often has more than one plan 
for a life.. If a man will not yidd tD the fimt 
and best plan of God for his life.. then, lattt~ 
if God ever gets a chance to guide his life at 
all, the mao must bt: led into an a.lte:rna.te or 
second best-plan. Or~ it may be. only.the last 
poor possibility. God will do the best he can 
with the chance we give hjm~ but how often 
be must be disappointed ctt our willfulness or 
stubborn refusal to be led. And we are al~ 
ways the losers. 

This spring a problem arose in our own 
faJD11y. After prilying over it a certain ~ 
of action aeented tD be indicated. t:botJgh 1t 
wasn"'t 80 dear as a telegram, of COUJ:8e.. A 
few"daya Jater all the logic of the situarion 
and the course of events see Illed til make an ... 
other C'OllDe the wise one. SO we·followed what 
see ".ed to be, the logic of evelllB But a few 
weeks later we had evidence t.bitt it would 
doubtless have been better tobave followed 
that quiet impression after .prayer,. even though 
it wasn"tso loud as 'a CClIJIlA1"S roar.. -rile 
voice of God is loud enongh for a ~ 
soul to hear."~ rims' the,saying. And "it_is 
true. . We believe we would ,have bexn bettEr 
off finaPdaUj"b, have foll~ that 'vOice even 
~,jt was·not insisW'nt." _ ". 
·yoU,~~-,We are ~ in our MOO by a sma •• < ~ '~,.tbe: ~,~couple4 with a 

~ng:;,gti!IPpa;·Qfthe~:pRBe1lt~; ~OWD 
in.,~ ,But-~~~can ~eeeI .fa,r .. down ,duoUjh, ,~ 

• - _./I .. _ • ~ , .' .. 
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coming weeks' and months and years., and· is 
a:QI~_ to igWqe Us into the way of our prosperi~ 
and -blessing, and t~eway of his glory, if only 
we will let,him.' But' often we' don ~t let him 
gUide us, either~because we do not recogni4e 
that we . are stewards, or because we do not 
believe that' God ' is good and wise. If we 
believed that God' is better than any earthly 
father, and wiser too, we would trust such 
love and wisdom. And if we fully yielded 
and trusted, God~s guidance and 'grace WQuld 
become available in their fullness. 

Christian stewardship is simply such a yield ... 
ing of ourselves and our talents and possessions 
to the guidance of' God as will make possible 
both the glory of God and the prosperity of 
his kingdom, and also the prosperity and bless ... 
ing of our own lives. . That is what Jesus 
taught in his parable of the talents. Because 
the steward had been faithful over a few 
things he was made ruler over many things. 
That is, his prosperity and blessings were in ... 
creased because of the way he,used what had 
been entrusted to him. Because he had been 
faithful with a little, God could trust him 
with more. 

Christian stewardship, then, is the human 
side of the gospel of Grace. The nature of 
the spiritual universe is such that God can 
give himSelf fully o~y to those who are fully 
given to God. He can-hless fully only those 
who devotedly seek his blessip,g and expect 
him to bestow it; who recogniZe that they be ... 
long, body and soul, to God. .. .. What? know 
ye not that your body is the temple of :the 
Holy, Spirit which is in you, which ye have 
of God, and ye are not your 'own? Forye 
are bought with a price: therefore·. glorify, God 
in,' your' body, and,in your· apirit, .which are 
God~'s~·t'I,. That, - dear friends, is Christian 
stewar-dship: . such a ~nder of all we are 
and all. We have, to God :~that he-cannot only 
use -us~lbut can ·:also bless, us as he desires ,to 
do. It', is· the human side of the gospel of 
Grace,; it is giving Grace 'a~chance -to do·.in 
Us; and' thrOll:gh" us,.' and. for us, .... exceeding 
abund~antly aoove -all that we ask or· ~jnk, 
according ~ the power that worketh,in us ..... 

. ··'It-t~t.· Gh~cl.i generally woUld a~t the 
gospel· ;()fstewat~liip,. ~~he' good" "_ ft~~U?$. 'of 
ste~ardship, how ~od':cOu1d, and would,· 'bJess 
us!:· Fbi! :suCh " a yield#ig'of pur-,time ',and 
taleii~ and: treasUre' to· ~GQd wOuld l bring "the 
'abunpanee:f'of ,}ji$~'-Gra.ce) For· the: ;iridiyi6uat 
ii'~\votnd ! ISrmgC hot only pardori:-·iand ~sOhsbip; 

it would: bring ~ the' righteousness ~f faith. 
For the -righteoUSness :which, none can attain 
by effort, 'God. offers to, bestow'upon, ~ who 
trust ,him. And . such' a stewardship would 
bring temporal blessing as well, ,for all: things 
needful are promised to those who useek first 
the kingdOm..... . Not everything we· might 
want~ but everything we need. Think· of the 
load of worry that would lift from the heart 
of an anxious world! And that would mean 
better health of body' as well as· peace of mind. 
For the Church it would mean such financial 
support as would relieve the stress under which 
the work' is now carried on. Not retrench .. 
ment, but expansion. More churches at home; 
more m!Pions abroad. More Bibles and 
tracts and religious books. The church would 
prosper if filled with wholly surrendered ~ 
tian stewards. And evangelism would be 
effective if the unsaved saw the churches filled 
with such coiisecrated, born,again Christia.ns. 

Let me give some illustrations from actual 
life to show that God does bless those who 
thus honor him-not stories from the Bible, 
wonderful as they are; nor stories of the great 
missionaries and philanthropists either, such 
as most of you have heard; but storieS 'of today, 
stories of folk I know. 

On July 13, 1935, John I. Easterly was or' 
dained as a Seventh Day; Baptist ~iDjster at 
Ukiah, Calif. He was converted in a-General 
Baptist .Church in Missouri during'his boy .. 
hood; had a genuine bom ... again 'experience; 
felt that he ought to prea~ but didn't; 
lea.ined, of the Sabbath through·· the Seventh 
Day' Adventists, and joined them; corildn~t 
accept all of their teachings, 80 ,withdrew from 
their felloWship. Brbther.'~Easterly > has been 
for years a successful architect;'. and ' has: been 
called in consultation' in some Dfthe big-I build, 
ing jobs in Oakland. And ""he,made some 
money, too. But, during. ! the~: dePression the 
money faded away, -as so. mucll other,-money 
did.' Then the home bUttieCJ ~thf,;theJ.loss.-,of 
everything. At one time he had to raise $45,' 
blithe didn'lt bow, where he;eould;~irai8e a 
cent. ' It was aboUt this time, as 'l -remember 
his '-story, that he had ,dedicated his' ~Jife'~ to 
God's-semte in the )rniiliBtry,.and ',claimed 
God~8:promise to provide f~;bis}childreru '~SO 
he 'prayed about' that :$453, Before;;nightfall . 
he-- had·~i>een! ;called to '~OaJt)and-,~to.oapprOve}a 
ce1taini architectUral desi~£and.retQine:dlWith 
-3:',$50, kb~~m~hiSi~gq1O'::1ay:~ 
'$4'5,: and.hiS g3S'and;!fetl y;.and~a_little\beaidei.. 
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In %"eC2nt months. when many arc:bjtects:in for the poor and the sick and the outcast But 
hia_commUPity have been without a thing to that wa.sn~t all. During the depression they 
do, Brother ,Easterly has had all be could do found themselves many thousands of dollars in 
in his profession. In fact he has been so debt. But when they recognized that they 
blessed that he knows God provides for those 'Were only the stewards of the blessings of 
who trust him. to do so. He is sure the Lord God, and began to use all that came to them 
blesses abundantly the sincere steward. as simply a trust from bim, those thousands 

There is a family of father. mother. and of dollars of debt just seemed to melt away. 
children who attend the RiVeIside Seventh The time was so short that.. according to the 
Day Baptist Church. They do not belong to testimony of these friends, it seemed almost 
it, but attend it. The cbildren attend the incredible. 
Sabbath school and Christian Endeavor and And then, finally. the mother of this woman, 
Junior. They attend the snmmer camps.. They and her sister and others were converted and 
are not mere acquaintances.. but intimate and led into the joy of the Lord. And the mother 
loving friends. They. ~ have a story of expressed the cause of it somewhat as follows: 
stewardship. .. .. yes. we could see that you had sometbing 

The father was raised a Baptist, the mother that we did not possess Your lives were dif, 
an Episcopalian. Neither one was a COD' fe:rent-more radiant and strong and full of 
verted Christian; in spite of years of church joy and victory. But it was that Lord's box 
membership. The father was a vet y successful that finally won me. That box was the evi, 
salesman and made lots of money. So they dence that you had what you daimed to bave.~ 
had nne ~ lived high, and were generally Yes, my friends. stewardship carries evan ... 
prosperous. . They. too. lost money during gelist:ic power along with its other blessings. 
the depression. But aomewhere back in those It is the human side of the gospel of Graoe. 
years the hwsband and father found the Lord Do not forget.. One may. tithe his in~e. 
precious to his aoul And, figuratively speak, but not be a 6t£Ward. One may give lavishly 
iQg, the wife and' mother thought he was for the kingdom bf God, but not be a steward. 
cruy. Then the man found the Sabbath ~ But when one mabs the surrender and dedi. 
and accepted that. He set Ihed more cr3.ty cation which are ne.c2ssa.ty when one accepts 
~. and the wife was nearly ready to leave the steward"s relationship to God. our heavenly 
him. But he didn-t argue. he only' prayed Father is able to do what is otherwise im .. 
And· the wife was won to the same blessed possible even for his love and grace to acx:om ... 
experience of salvation and joy in the Lord. plish.. He is able not only to pardon and 

But the wife., sister and mother, and other receive us as his own; he is able to imp:ut to 
relatives of both of them were not oonverted, US the victory over sin and make us more than 
though ae-veral of them were nominal chu.n:h conquerors; be is able to lead us into a fuller 
members., So they prayed earnestly for their blessin~ t:emporal as ~ as spiritual. as fast 
conversion. But: it, was _wardship that finaJ... as he learns we can be trusted to use his bleBS' 
ly won them This Christian man and wife ings for his own glory; and he is able to use . 
were accepting ~thand_]igbt as fast as they us for the sahation of othezs as he never could 
foundit.· So when··t&ey found the truth of before. 
atewanlsbip •. they began to practice it. At Wonderful Gospel of ~p! l~ is 
least a tithe. oftb.eirintxJme was dedicated to the NUDan condition upon which God's richest 
the Lord·· and _.into a box on the etand blessiDga depend. It is the human side of the 
Parma, and cbildren. all spoke of it u· the gospel of Grac:e.. God~a best for the body and 
~Lord·a.box.~. Whenaaale was made that the aouls. for the individual aod foe aociety. 
br(l4.gbt,a . . of $100. $10, of it wcDt for time aad for de,uity depend on it.. -Well 
mw tbe·i~·."boL; The 1le1t. day it might done. thou good and faitbful ae.rvant: thou 
be $5 that went into the box; a few da,ya:later basttan~fa1thful over a few dUngs. I will 
130. ,or,($li,{~o.r~b$15.: -:.Bu:t'a!waya:t:baewas make.,~ mler-O'Va: many tbinp:, enter thou 
~;in·q,e~.baL:: :Wbae;J:,eiore,iifty 'into~~:;joy;of-1hy Loz:d.~ - ·me.edGospel of 
~~·QtSJ.~ 4oIJalr,.',ha41 .Qled:a·:Jup ~nt Stew~.Ibi .. "P. ti.: 
-&. .. 1..~ 'fa· . it . ... .,. the ~. .. 
~gr~ ~::h: yft)41;~ gut: r~ ::"_iMll~pg at 2:, .':::.' w;;-··:::i'h::::~;;"'~=Dc;;:01iIi;~:::::II!I"·'_'·-,a.aIl=·, 1:\1" • ... • .. c& .. em .... uc-· ==-ma···cJe~·aod-·.·IM':'-
~~J,~':~' ofr~. ~. ~:i patin ~~' ''';'=_ :ta4l.-"a'';'D'''' .. 
dlat/ a'."cJunt.::!.:1 Add ~. was always JDODej IDICU u~ ~'7:- •. '-
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DEAR FOLKS: 

Last sp~g.I secured the address of C~les 
Bailey . and wif~,of Seattle, Wa.sh.· I knew 
him as. a boy and yOUJ;lg man. W f!: were in 
school t<;>gether and were chums back in New 
.Auburn, .Minn. -. I had not seen him nor had 
a word from him for nearly 'fiftY year~ •. We 
wrote them inviting them to visit us in Rose ... 
burg. They came and spent a couple of dciys 
with us. They urged us to visit them in their 
home in Seattle. ·After their return home 

. they repeated the invitation so 'urgently that 
we decided we could not conSistently' turn the 
invitation down. So Mrs. Coon and I' went 
to their home during the watm weath~r 'last 
summer. .. 

We spent a wonderful week with 'them, 
visiting many places in their beautiful city, 
the. great metropolis in this great no~west 
co~try. One day we visited Mount Rainier, 
the' third loftiest' mountain in the United 
States' exclusive of Alaska. This mountain is 
in the midst of a mountain park of 208,000 
acres. The S1]mmit is 14,408 feet high, being 
only twelve feet lower than Mount Elbert in 
Colorado. It is a remarkable mountain in that 
it rises nearly 10~OOO feet above i~ immediate 
base. Another remarkable thing about this 
mountain is that on . its sides are twenty;eight 
glaciers' unsurpassed by any of ,the glaqers; 1)£ 
the A1p's~How anyorie' can view -a mOtinta.iD 
like that With all its ~undings of beauty 
and'gr-arldeur . without th:in1d:iig of; God the 
Ctea:tor is beyoIidmyurid~st3.nding. 
_. Thehw,e '~perit'Iilllm,tUne VieWing th~_pu~ 
lie .puildiiig$ a~d par:ks, 'especially:. enjoymg 
our" ~ptuQus dinners in the parks a<ijoihlng 
~uget . SOund.. . In' thesepafks, are~ large '1Jrick 
ovens protected from sun' and lain with plenty 
·of wood at hand, all free for the use ()f"~" 
tors'. Tho~ds'>of""bathers, were 'enjoying 
the salt 'Wa.ters~of.' the; Pacifi.cL -We;;·saw. the 
boats·~ passing, ;thrbugh: -tilt" locks.· 'next ',:iri':site 
ttl ~tMse" iJ;i'~ the,';q~al' ~e .. ,·We SPetltI·th~ 
Saboath ',iIi q". wetness ':rest:ing, . visiting· .' ··read" ., " , ' . , , , 
illg/1 and:: clistemngi'':'-ro the'Jradio itt the i rfYr.i7 , . . . ~I 
1:.:. ';"'; . ·f. c~ "'·B:...,.:f"., .•. · . ,-. ,., ... " . , . ,.: uome .() . 'CIl6'· aueys.,. , -.'.;.: '-.. ,~, ,. . 
{;"ort SU~y ";we- atteilded~ :,tbe . First , ~resby ... 

. terialf ···€huccliiJwhere· :Dr~l'/M;) k -Matthews 
has :~beeri~pa$tor 'far-Enlore: tlfan·,thtttY~tbree. 
years.. We : heard him twice that! rdaY;t. ~l;fW,e 
wiie··:·~t81tr~~fhis~;:~~-tfie:;;-'-largest"~res~an 

efitJ:r&lt1 lhi:::ate-Uhltea ·':Sllies.~~·it··liaS9 Si7S0 
members. It was the first :Ch\irCn'iiT diE ~rld 

to er~' and operate· its own ,radio.'. Among 
the many other interesting item8~on'the little 
folder: placed. in our hands as":we took oUr 
seats in the' church. we found the -folloWing: 
UA FundaJIiental' Church;, A,Puridamenta.l 
Pastor; A', Fundamental M~"" It Was 
good to hear the 'gospel presented in a mong, 
vigorous, convincing way, and to know that 
in this one church where this pastor had been 
preaching for more than a third of a century 
nearly nine thousand souls believe the message 
he is giving. We spent a most delightful week 
with the Baileys . 

On the way home we stopped off a couple 
of days in Corvallis, Ore., with Mrs.. Dora 
Terry Bell, a cousin of Mrs. Coon~6.·" She 
lives close to the State Colleg~ a VeL y impor .. 
tant school of higher education, ~ large 
and spacious grounds. and, . beautif.ul, -buildings. 
We spent some time in th~ buil4in~" and 
enjoyed a good visit with ,Mrs. BelL. her 
daughter and three children. , We came . home 
thanlcing ~ for these rich exPeriences. . 

Speaking of the uPundamental ChUrCh'· in 
Seattle, with Such a farge'. m~p, re" 
min~ me that most of the pastors 'm '.~ ciW 
of Roseburg are fundamentalistS.,. 'While the 
Baptist ,ChUrch here is, changmgpasrors, ·Dr. 
'1: E. COnant, npw Qf: . Chicago, . veteran Bap' 
tlst pastor, and evangelist, has .~ ~pplYing 
t:beir .pulpi~ ,an~ ~. j~ closed ~:'Unrtiii' ~ 
gelistic eJfort of two . ~eekS wi~ ;tht;' .Baptiit 
and ;Presbyterian. ch~es in tlie ,PreSbyterian 
churCh.' He and ,these churc;:hes·- are ' pro.. 
nounced fundamentalists.· .. }fe: i absolutely -. re
fused' to resort to ·the 'sensational . and ·spettac ... 
ul~ meth~;'used:'by some ,~-:. In 
the theines ~e:· presented '. I·~never lleatd, I a 
clear~l", ' more: direct; , :better; _~tiStrated . presen ... 
tation of gospel'~ "'~e fifty~e(~people 
yielded to .~ appeals ~ a.c:cept.Ohrist:; . :-.r".' -1 

'J!le . work bf.) atir ·little' ,~inpaiiy , ~: imoving 
on m . .th~ usual way. . jLo}ial~es ~Ofi ,hand 
for ·the ·:Sabbath··school ,and· 'the P.reat~jngeerv.. _ 
ire' every' Sabbath. '. It {;reqUire&:4oYaltY ano' 
ii~elity to· stay .. m- : such a little :oompanyzmeet .. 
ing; iri-'such; a' humble: plice to'. woreh1p-ctlie 
~g. ,:. But· )the·shep~;,~~d~hott'fin:auhmi 
who~· W3:S\~born·:}{ing ~ ina Jpafaee;.J but-; in' 'a 
~ .. " - t .., I < ::. ! ~ . . "-..' , . ' , . ~ • .." .. ,~ ~ > ,- J 
m.an~.4.J . ~~ .' RJ" ,~,,' _,I .,i-,l,_ ,'/Ai ..J:~,f • .' ' , -?~',. 

, i>OmtsUiinter'-'~weather . iriJibiscnoifhetn- .taU .... 
ti1<k r~tbi1d~I"l:~Mercwy,·haBlb'eeh 1:Ilreel OI"-'fOUt 
~~ees ~O.i_~ t()r;-ise4~'~B. 
It J8;:'wUa:J.er;'ja.gaf~\ j no~ •. -.~~r~tbbrrul: and 
some:JOth~ StUi\tliet} ·bUdS:; a1wavRf~8petiaFt1ie 

~ 1..r~ b . ., ~ '1- , 
'Wl:iitehf"uci~~ ;:~~Uig <haS", the;!leastE Witid 

vei9City:.Qi 'CUJ.Y spQt in the. _.United ~ 
B\lt .wJU8key .. and~ sin. ia;l-ye ther&ame.·.d:ect ~ 
on people here as anywhere. It ~·the 
same faith in the same precious Jesus to save 
one who has fallen' before :the 'demon alcohol 
~~~~ is·I-equited' to save' a ~ moraL 
seIf"'1"igbteous, ;., pharisaical; . eoclesiastical boss 
in any other place, Wesiill preach a Christ 
~, ,is able to save. Unto the uttelmost, and 
who . Will . forgive' an of our sin if, we tum 
away from it. 

D. BURDETT Ox>N. 
1102, Umpqua Avenue. 

. RosebuTg. Ore .• 
Chrismuzs Day. '1935. 

ROSES 
BY MIlS. HERBERT C. VAN HORN 

(Printed by request) 

We have lived in the parsonage at Lost 
Creek at two ditfeIeot times with an inrervaI 
of some years between. (We think that they 
fotgot many things' about US and SO 'asked us 
to~). When' we were ,there the fiat 
t:Unt: we set out fruit trees and graPe. vines. 
hop~g that some future pastor might enjoy 
their frui~ Por we all realize 'that We 
DiUst plant iii fidd.~ orchard. and gatdet1 that 
which we would harvest there, though we 
oft times trust to chance for the planting in 
the ga.rtlen of our so1.11s. Youth is the best 
time 'fcirsUcb .1.,. .......... _, for it is' tbentliat the , p .• .Q.u.~. . 

soil is' tildst; e:amJy';~:' and' , the' seed 
sp~ Xet Godjn hi~hmen:y.haa 8Qordained 
that· it is: always ::plantiog time in the ,human 
8()UI.,8O" that, we; who are 9lder may &till plant 
within ~~ the qnalitieawbiCb are lack ... 
mg- ,there. . . 
~·-When we returned :to Lost Cxeek the sec ... 

and~. t:imea, . we looked for, the. ,ueea· -and . vines 
we -had·pla.,~, ~d·j£;'wefqllD.d anyd,ing at 
aU!~·~:ha4·P~l~ appJe~tree..jt was an 
~Ptl~)~~aa. d" !f.~ .. f~c;l anything at; all 
w: --wee" set a " . it waS a ''':':':..;.:...'r:J'~~~ ., • ' .. ~pe 
vine. We foWili f· many' othet things' about 
the,;'";houae i .. and,~·~.garden, whicb,.we had, not 

plarited '~'·'bUt~~Jaiew·8ome:hands· with 
careful· ;_di patnstaJaog;.cat'e bad -placed ·them 
there ~tl:ees· ~d.~ shrubs :and,ViDes . and ftowr 
era. Perhaps that which we enjoyed ·,·most 

~: ,~;,r~rqse8hi~~d~~":= 
and I am talring,the rose gcu:den as-the$ym; 
bol Of ~,:r;lwaiittO say_ There was no yet ... 
low~·~, in .~,~. at: IAl6t Creek and we 
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missed. it.. The, iISt. rose which I shall beg 
you, b;)~ plant in.:the garden of your soul is the 
bright -yellow rose of Faith 

The money which we bad laid aside and 
upon which 'We had depended for the com' 
forts of life bas vanished away. The jobs 
which .we had expected would fumish us em'" 
ployment are often not to be found. , The 
government under whose protection we dwelt 
secure. seans to be crumbling before our vay 
eyes and naught but faith will fill our need 
now. Some yean; ago the religious world was 
shoc~ to read thu a gre:a scientist had said 
he did not believe in God. Howeve:r~ it is 
found that wba!;. the scientist did say was that 
be did DOt believe in God as many conceive 
of Him. but that he did believe in a great 
Fotte which rules the universe. The Christian 
gives to that great Fon:e pe:rsonali.ty and the 
qualities of justice.. Jove. and mercy and calls 
him God. So if. at fi.mt God is to you only 
an omnipotent. creating, and ruling Porce. 
cling to the faith which you have till he be-
comes the Father in whose love you may 
abide. Yes. plam in your garden the glowing 
yellow rose of Faith and in your darkest day 
its bright gleam will save you from despair. 

Beside the yellow. rose of Paith, plant the 
glowing red rose of Courage.. h will glOW 

dlere eaSIly for Paith aDd Courage dwell side 
by side in the human soul and you will 8C:'.3.R% 

find one without the other. his true that no 
glowing 6.e:ry furruaa: awaits you as it did the 
three ~Hebrew children'" of old nor a 1ion"5 
den such as Daniel knew. But the building 
of a new world ,may be your portion a.ncl sucb 
a-task -will demand the highest type offorti
tude. 'i 59 1 beg of you plant TGourage'in your 
garden and nourish it vieU till it grows &rm1y 
tl:lere.. .. , ., . p ":.; , '. , 

Pl~ too, the beaUtiful·· pink· rose of lDve.. 
Without it, your garden will be.but c.oldly 
lovely, bltt lave will add. ,to it a,.nbas& and.a 
beauty, that no other grace can· give. .~ You 
~ember thu Paul said all else is .naught 
without.it and our Masrer himself said ibat 
all t;he :~W was Slimmed up in love to God 
and, to QUI' .. fellow men. 
. ' .. ~ of. ~ihe:'rQ&eS in our ga:rden:the ~ 
lie$,~'_"'~ rose wheo~it bloomed·in 
perfection. Itscemed as if all the ~ugsand 
~ a.U. ~ ... ~ Q~ the garden ~ed &!pOD 
it:-!.and .~ .to . destroy its· ~ but 
w\len it c:a~. ~ ~ bloseom then ·we 6Ul!Od 
almost. ill ,awe. before its matCblessJoveliQP.SS. 
Plant in your garden the ~y ~ rose of 
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Purity. Rude hands; evil thoughts and !habits 
will seek to destroy it and take' it '~rom you, 
but guard it with jealous care~ If perchance 
it has been stained and almost torn from you, 
God can cleanse your soul and through his 
mercy it will bloom again. 

. Some time, if not yet, then sooner or later, 

The treasurer read the following report, 
which was adopted and ordered filed with the 
secretary. 

Robert E. Greene, Tr~er, 
In Account with the Sabbath School Board 

For the quarter ending December 15, 1935 

you will all find gro~g in your garden a Receipts 
plarit which I call the rose of Sorrow. It may 0 1 1935 Bal hand $103.36 ct. , ance oli .........••. 
have been planted by your own hand or by Oct. 3 Harold R. Crandall, Denomina-
the hand of another. At first it is an ugly tional Budget . . .............•...... 108.56 
thing, covered only with thorns and briars Nov. 1 Harold R Crandall. Denomina-

which pierce your very heart. You struggle Dec.ti°liIa~~l~ge~. c~;Wi.· 'D~~~: 86..30 
to uproot it, you cry out against it and pray tional Budget . . .................... 103.56 
God to take it from you; but it is there. It Alfred Station Church ......•..•... 26.64 
seenis no power in earth or heaven can re" Independence Church . ............. 15.25 

. Hid' . f f Dividend-farm sales . ............. 15.00 
move It. e It away In some ar corner 0 D"d d L' I B ·1..J: 625 IVl en - lnco n UI Ulng ....... . 
your garden and when you have come to Oct. 7 Dividend-Cheeseborough Bond 14.90 
water it with tears of humility and submis .. G" 

sion, instead of those of bitterness and rebel .. 
lion, then will it blossom forth in beauty. In .. 
deed,' it may seem to gather to itself all the 
loveliness of the garden, and Faith, and Cour ... 
age, and Love, and Purity, and Gentleness, 
and Sympathy, and many other of life"s fair .. 
est flowers will bloom upon it. And God 
himself may come to walk and talk with you 
as in Eden of old .... in the cool of the day." 

. I come to the garden alone 
While the dew is ·still on the roses. .. 
And he walks with me 
And he talks with me 
And he tells me I am. his own; 
And the joys we share 
As we tarry there, 
. None other has ever known. 

RELIGIO~US EDUCA.TION 

A - meeting of the Sabbath School Board 
held on Sunday evening, December 15, 1935, 
was called to orc:ier by the president, Rev. J. 
F.Ra.ndolph, and prayer was offered by Rev. 
E. E. Sutton. . J. W. Crofoot was chosen sec .. 
retary PTO tem. There were present: J. F. 
Randolph, D. N. Inglis, A.L. Burdick, C. L. 
Hill, Robert 'E. Greene, L. C. Shaw, J. W. 
Crofoot, and Director of Religious Education 

. E. E. ~Sutton. . 
l\,eports~' oftbe various commjttee$ were 

called for, but the Committee on Publications, 
the COmmittee' QnField Work,' and the Fi .. 
nance Committee each reported that no meet ... 
ing had been held. - . 

Total re~eipts .................... $479.82 

Expense 
Oct. 9 E. E. Sutton, salary .. _ ......... $100.00 
N 0\1. 12 E. E. Sutton, salary ............ 100.00 
Dec. 2 E. E. Sutton, salary ............ 90.00 
Dec. 10 Mrs. Mizpah Greene. educational 

work . . ........................... 25.00 

Total expense . . .................. $315.00 
Balance on hand, Dec. 15. 1935 ...... 164.82 

$479.82 

Director Sutton read his report which was 
adopted and ordered filed with the minutes. 

Mr. Sutton also mentioned two suggestions 
that have come to him: first, a lea.fiet on the 
lessons prepared for the Children·s Depart, 
ment of the Sabbath School; and second, the 
suggestion from the denominational commit ... 
tee on Religious Life that th~ Helping- Hand 
should have less material about the Interna, 
tional Lessons, and should regularly give some 
space to material of a denominational nature. 

, 
It was voted to refer these suggeSt:io~. !9 

the Committee on Publications. 

After discussion, it was.' agreed by unani ... 
mous consent that the president should have 
money advanced to him for travel expense to 
attend the forthcoming meeting of the Com, 
mission. 

The minutes were read and approved. 

Adjourned. 
J. W. CRoFOOT. 
Secret4iy yro tem. 

DEllOIIIItATIOftAL ··BOOK.-UP'" 

ALBION.. WlSe 

The annual church dinner and business 
meeting were beld in the church parlors last 
Sunday. An unusually large and cheerful 
group attended these services. Reports were 
given and officers elected for dle comjng year. 
Pastor Thomga.te was invited to remain an" 
othe!: year~ with privilege of two months off 
for· misaionary purposes. 

-The juoior choir. with Mrs. Sayre as leader. 
again filled the choir seats last Sabbath. Mrs. 
Prank Kening entel raj ned -the Home Benefit 
Society in her pleasant.rooms Tuesday. The 
Missionary Society met with Mra Halbert 
Lilly. Wednesday. Officers were elected for 
the coming year. 

crhe Pa.stor's Annual Report 
From December 7. 1934, up to and includ

ing December 8, 1935, your pastor would re
port nfty4:hre.e weeks of servic.e---filling the 
pulpit eve!)' Sabbath but one, when he W3.6 

absent attending the Northwestern Associa .. 
tion at Welton, Ia. Preached 6fty'lline set"'

mons; gave one temperance talk; attended and 
had some part in four qu.a.rterly meetings in 
southern Wisconsin and the Northwestern 
Association.. Made 529 cans in Albion, Mil .. 
ton, Milton JunCtion. Exeland, New Auburn, 
all of Wisconsin; and Dodge Center. Mi.n.rL 
Officiated at eight funerals and one burial 
service. 

There have been five additions to the 
church: Mr. and Mrs. RuSBdl ~ Mrs. 
Fred Walters. Deacon Clifford M:.xson,. 
George Tborngate, Jr. 

Others who have occupied the pulpit during 
the year are: Rev. Warren Jones. stat:e pro
hibition worker; Secretary W. L Burdick.. 
Dr. Ii. L Hul~ Rev. M. G. s~nman. 

Vesper services were held Friday eYdJings 
from· July 1 to October 19~ in charge of dif .. 
ferent members of the society. A specia1 
Thanksgiving service and sermon were given 
in . the· church Thanksgiving ~ with special 
mUsic by the <:hoir and the young people"s 
quartet. We are planning a baptismal se:rv" 
ice in the near future. CoRRESPONDBNT. 

ADAMS CBNI"ER., N. Y. 

A -class of young people of the church is 
meeting way, Sabbath and studying- .. ~ 
Teaching .. Work ~,of. ~the ChurCh. ~ Through 
the . tel thook . and ;di8C1Wion· Of the principles 
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set forth in relation to me needs of the local 
chun:h, the members fed. a greatEr work can 
be acx. Ift',plisbed. with ~nrd ajms and 
purposes of the Christian Church. 

The church has had two a:ria1s recently. 
On November 30. an oyster SU.ppa followed 
by games and enter tainment, was sponsored 
by the Mayilower Class A Christmas party 
on Sunday. Deamber 22, planned by the 
church school superint:ende:nt. Miss Nellie 
Parker. provided a program by u.e children of 
the primary and junior departments. The 
season was obsErved by prese:nt3 on the Christ .. 
mas tree for the children. and an opportunity 
was found by the older people for fdlowsbip 
at the picnic dinner se:r 'Jed at noon. 

Sevual members of this church are spend
ing the winter in wanner cljmates this year. 
Rev. E. A.. Witter, Mr. and Mrs.. D. S. Cur ... 
ley, Miss Anna Maltby, and Mrs. Bess Glasa 
have all gone to Daytona Beach, and Miss 
Ma..rgartt Williams to Bixby, OHa. Their 
absence greatly dec:reases the number of work .. 
as here this winter, but they shall find a ready 
welcome on their return next spring. 

Mrs. Margaret Stoodley was sent by the 
N ort:hern District' of. the State Pederation of . 
Home Bureaus. of which she is president, as 
a ddegatJ: to the National Convention in 
Chicago. J)ecpmber 6--9. On her return she 
visited friends in Milton and Battle Creek.. 

The Chri.st:mas cantata. -Child Jesus.." by 
Clokey and Kirk.. was presented in the Seventh 
Day Baptist church the evening of December 
18. The chorus. of some eighty voices. was 
made up of the Pirst Baptist and Seventh Day 
Baptist choirs. combined __ with the high ~ 
gle2 duh. Miss Jessica BlOom., teacher of 
music in the Central School, directed the can' 
uta, and Miss Mary EDen Greene played the 
organ. Instrumental numbers were provided 
in a violin trio, and trumpet and violin obbIj, 
gatos were played by various musicians of the 
villag'e- The church was packed to capacity. 

--Con.r:ribu.ted. 

ALFB..ED. N. Y. 

At their fiIst appearance before the public 
Friday evening. the Women's, Glee Club -un' 
dec the dUd I ion of Mrs. John R. Spicer pre'
sented a Christmas cantata.. "'The ~ '" 
by George- Nevin. at the ,Unive:asitychurch. 

The beautiful stoI y of the Nativity was ens. 
closed·in ·song··.in the atmosphere of sa&c:an~ 
die light.. . A pantomime of the Madonna 'WaS 

given by Marion Jacox.SoloiSt.s wereDotdhv 
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Wilson, Dorothy Saunders, Ruth Milstein, 
andN ellie' Bond. ~ 

Following~ -the ~ cantata~ ProfessOr Ra.y W. 
Wingate gave "a 'half, ,hour organ recital~" 

-Last Sabbath evening the sabbath school de .. 
partments of the church gave a Christmas en ... 
tertainment. " This. consisted of · a pantomime 
based on the' story, .... Why the Chimes Rang." 
-' After members of the' primary department 
had -entered' singing .... Silent Night, n the paDto .. 
mime' waS· given by pupils of the primary -and 
intermediate departments. ~un. 

ALFRED STATION. N. Y. 

Because of pastor Van Horn's illness, Pas .. 
tor Ehret baptUed six young,men l~t Friday 
evening., They with two young women were 
received into the church Sabbath morning. 
Dean Bond preached the sermon Sabbath day. 

The new electric lightt. gift of the Young 
People'ts Class, has been installed over the 
front door -of the church. This is a welcome 
appearance to the church. -Alfred Sun. 

Christmas carols were sung by the young 
people, to the shut .. ins; and a special Christ .. 
mas program was given by the Sabbath school. 

-Gleanings. ' 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
Christmas in the Plainfield Church, was, o~, 

served Sabbath morning,: D~mber 21, by a 
program of Christmas ~ols' of other coun .. 
tries by the choir, appropriate readings by 
Mrs. Mabel Hubbard, and a Christmas story 
by Miss Evalois St." John. 

In theaf'ternoon at four .. thirty the Sabbath 
school g~ve a candle light vesper service, spon .. 
sared by the Wardner Class., It consisted of 
carols, Scripture reading, and. a lovely little 
play called .... The Littlest Shepherd,9' by Flor .. 
ence Ryer-son and Colin Clements. A fine 
contribution of money was made for the pur ... 
pose of making needy families happy on 
Christmas day. 

The meeting of the Commission-from the 
evening of December 28 to Monday night, 
December 3D-was held in the Denominational 
Building. The visiting members ,attended 
church Sabbath~ day at New Market and 
Plainfield.': Rev., John F. Randolph preached 
at New Market Sabbath morning. 

An ,tmpressive'Christimas' sermon was 
preached' at' the: Sabbath morning, service in 
Plainield, 'December 28, ,-.by 'Rev.Murray~ ,A. 
Cayley .. from "ElizabetlL His' theme . was 
IIo"Mod - W' M ,~., ,'; , em ' "1Se( en. 

A get"!togetlier -sUpp~ ; '~~ i'hetd~ tin the 
church on the evening o.f P~ber 29. There 
was a good attendance in ',spite of b)j~~y 
weather. ColUlBSPONDBNT. 

ASHAWAY. R. I. 

At a meeting of the Religious Life Com' 
mittee of the ~ur~ it was decided ~to' 'urge 
the church to unite in the nation ... wideW-eek 
of Prayer" holding meetings in the, chur~ 
from January 6 to the '13th~The ';meetings 
will be· .conducted, by a different leader each 
night. ' ' 
, " Tuesday evenirig a nl11I1ber of chtistWi 
Endeavor members went about town singing 
Christmas carols to the sick and the shut .. iDs. 
Following the singing they met at the par" 
sonage and a social time was enjoyed. 

On Sunday evening the church and parish 
house were well fiRecL' with a very apprecia, 
tive audience which witnessed the cantata .. 
pageant; which. was very well rend~ faI .. 
lowing which a Christmas ~ la4en with 
gifts for the ·children was stripped. Preceding 
the stripping of the tree a short prQgIam was 
given by the nursery class. 

-Wuterly Sun. 

WESTElU. Y. a. L 

A Christmas vesper service: Will be: held in 
the Pawcatuck Seventh Day' Baptist, church 
tomorrow evening -at 7.30 o't clock. The pro-
~ which will be under the direction, of 
Mrs. Harold R. Crandall~ will open with fif .. 
teen minutes of organ musi~ plaYed: by Miss 
Elhabeth Grandall, organist and choir direc .. 
tor. 

Following this there will be selections bY 
the choir, including tradi~onal ChristJllas 
carols. ' r : .: 

The 'musical p\-ogram' will be followed' bY 
the showUtg· of lantern slideS "~ici:irtg ,the 
life of Christ, accompanied by readiogS' by 
Mrs. Lewis R. Greene. . ~~--. 

SHILoH. N. J. 
The Shiloh Church recently released the 

pastor to hold ,revival services at the call of the 
Salemville, ,Pa., ChQrclL, ,A series of meet' 
ings beginning Sunday evenin~. December 8, 
and lasting twelve days showed a lively in ... 
terest in that' paStorles8'ChUtch. ,. The attend ... 
anceaveta.ged nea.rlyas high-as::the;.iesident 
membembip-: of. the ichuttb;· ,(~:ground ':W38 
prepared by ,the' thre&.day,(seiviCe8" condUctea 
bY' Rev;T. j:. Van' Horn :jminedjate1y.:preced~ 

ing the opeoi.ng Of. ther1-~ program. 
Almost cont;#lual rain and snow during the 
period' ~ t)le attendance of those 
who had no connection with the "church. The 
speaker ~ wishes tO~ acknowledge the help re-
ceivedr IfrOm the" great volume of inte:rce:ssory 
prayer:from,·the bomechurcb and other Chris-
tians from 'Bast- to.-West' as· well. Perhaps one 
of the greatest blessings :that can be mentioned 
came from t:he daily prayer meetings in the 
homes" of: :membeis and, friends. Although 
this was one of those efforts where an abun .. 
da~ ~ was not seeD, yet Chri.st:ians 'Will 
not lose faith, for God~6 W oni of eternal life 
was p~1a.jmed and his Word shall not re~ 
turn unto him void. Many expressed them, 
selves as having received 6pirituai belp from 
the serviCes. The writer' feels that this rural 
community with its splendid groups of active 
young people is a hopeful neld and one like all 
others that needs not only occasional seed 
sowing, but frequent watering and cultivating, 
and cOnstant prayer that God will give the 
mcrease 

I>u.qngtbe pastor's absence at Salemville, 
the annual canvass of the church for local and 
denOEDjnational pl~ges was made At the 00un' 
tiful 'supper furnished to ,the thirty,five SO' 

licitors and officers at the close of the day, the 
reports ~ presented.J\ltbougb falling 
considerably short of the proposed budget. the 
figures showed, as last year .. inc.reases not only 
in the number of people contributing to the 
church 'and' the world wor~ and the number 
pledging by the week, but also a substantial 
increase iIi the 'total amounts pledged to both 
branches of our work. 

The" REcoRDER does not have space to print 
re~'~'of all1 the _ Christm.a.s programs. We 
mei-elymention that the young people of the 
sabbath '-Scboolpresented a simple but weD 
planned p~ usiilg ~ children and the 
two' choirs in an effective -white Christmas·· 
serVice. "'qIfts of m.oney for missions and pres" 
ents for ~ less fol"tW;late were laid upon the 
altar in ~pp~tion of the great Gift to us.. 

L. W. M. 

_ (X)Q()NUT GROVE, PLA.. 

Ther,Benja'inin ;F~~y appointed 
Dr. E. W. Ayars' as head of ' the camp b08' 
pita! and medical adviser. Doctor Ayars has 
had experience ,with camp projects 'as he was 
formerly';:k>cated.:at "the ,Key . Veterans Ifos.. 
pital, anci.:"was, one' of, the st:a1f 'fortunate in 
surviving the hurricane which struck the 
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Florida Keys in September. Doctor Ayan 
stated that. be bas five assistants who will 
help in the care of camp patients and that 
two of these men will act as pharmacists and 
~ they are registered -in this state-rrhe 
(Oc4la) Fl.orida CanaJer. 

SHANGHA.!, CHINA 

DBAll PtuBNDS IN AMmuc.A: 
Miss Mabel West has just told me tha% a 

special Christmas edition of the -'LCbina Bul, 
letin·· is to be soon out, and she wants me to 
wri~ a word for it.. Of course I am mighty 
glad of this opportunityll glad to send you all 
my sincere wishes for a ·"Merry Cbristma.s
and another year of prosperity and blessings. 

In looking back through this passing year 11 

I must mention one thing w-hic.h 1 hold to be 
most valuable and for which I feel very grate' 
fuL and that is the spiritual t:ransforowion of 
three of our faculty members, namely. Mr. 
Tshaung. Mr. Tsah, and Mr. Wang. It is 
indeed a miracle.. It sbcmrs that God has br%n 
working in and among us. Therefore I wish 
to give thanks at this season not only for the 
b.ist.orical birth of, Christ in Bethlehem in the 
days gone by. but also for the aetna) birth of 
the same Christ in the hearts of men today. 
I am happy that I have been granm:J the 
privilege of being an eye~ to a thing 
1i.ke this. and am willing to testify to the great 
and wondrous work t:b.a.t has been done among 
US by the band of our living and loving God. 

Sincerely your&. 

T. M. CHANG. 

The Sha.ngba.i Seventh Day Baptist Church 
has its annual meeting at Cbristma.s time when 
the reports of the year are given, new officers 
chosen for the new year. and plans discussed. 
This year there are seyenteen members of the 
exen.Jtive committee. To this con;nnittpe is 
intrusted the carrying out of the plans and 
deciding upon any question within the scope 
of the ~ work of the church. The P'ea1' 
rive c:omm1c lee meets on a regular <DIP each 
month for ten months of the year. and after 
refreshments which are furnished by 'tWO mem ... 
hers of the group, and which are &etVe:d at 
six .. thirty,l we adjourn to the more serious ClOD' 
si4eration of ,the, problems at: hand. Seldom 
are more than two memb:rs of the (X)D1mirree 
absent and nearly always there are visitors. 

It would< encnurage. anyCbrisrian group to 
sit with them always until nine o'clock and 

t 
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sometimes later, and listen to their merry 
laughter and see the serious way in which they 
discuss and determine the next steps. The 
earnest prayers at the beginning and end ~ow 
that they are undertaking these tasks know .. 
ing that there is Divine wisdom and power 
available. i 

The church is supporting Mr. ·Tong, the 
evangelist; Mr. Tschaung, who still gives half 
time to teaching in the Girls't School; Mr. 
D~au, the son of D~au Sing Chung who died 
a few years ago; and Mrs. Koo, the Bible 
woman. Two years ago when the evangelistic 

. fund ceased coming from America which paid 
Mr. Tong"s salary, the church wondered if 
they could make up the difference. They have 
done that and added one full time worker and 
a half time worker this year. It must be made 
clear that no foreigner gets a cent from the 
Chinese Church. There is still a small grant 
from home called the Incidental Account 
which is used in paying ~urance, repairs, and 
supplementing the schools in paying taxes. 
The native city taxes and the taxes on the 
church prop~ are paid from this fund. 

The evangelistic committee is very active 
and real growth is seen in the workers. Two 
or more meetings are held each week and 
bands go out to tell the gospel story on the 
streets. At least two special efforts are made 
each year. to give the students a chance to 
know, and always some of 'them decide' to 
follow Christ. It is a joy to see so many who 
are eager to give testimony, when only a few 
years ago four or five were all we could count 
upon. H. E. D. 

,The doctors at Liuho, warned by Dame 
Rumor, are taking time by the forelock and 
bringing in to Shanghai some of their worldly 
possessions for safe keeping, for, say they, 
.... We know not what a day may bring forth."" 
Having suffered greatly from wars in other 
years, it seems well at least to be prudent. 

Shanghai climate agrees with Miss Susie 
B~dick. She ~ steadily improving, gaining 
in, weight, strength, and ability to get around. 
Tha,t her many friends greatly appreciate her 
presence. here, is s}J.own .. by the generous gifts 
of flowers, fruits, and other things ~wed 
upon her. M. R... D. 

.. {Excerpts . taken from the latest ··China 
Mission BuUetin~'I-No.6.} 

, . 
. ... A theory-is accepted as a jewel until it is 

Crushed by. a fact.·· . -. 

UGHT ON OUR WAY 

Is there a light and a guide book for our 
journey from this place? 

Yes, the light has been shining many years 
and is still shining; and our Guide Book is 
one that has been written by those who have 
made the same journey and inspired by One 
who is all wisdom, all power, all love; for he 
is love. He is ever listening, watching, wait .. 
ing for us to hear and follow in the marked 
way. 

As we turn the leaves of our Guide Book 
we read in Isaiah 65: 24, ubefore they call I 
will answer, while they are yet speaking I 
will hear. n 

He always hears us, always answers us. Did 
we hear what he said? Shall we draw aside 
from the ~oil and be. very still as we turn 
the pages? Isaiah 30: 15 tells US that ""in 
quietness and confidence shall ben our 
.... strengclt.n Confidence just means faith, and 
if we have faith in the one who can give us 
faith in greater measure, then truly will our 
strength come also-----5trength for each task or 
strength to wait in patience until we have 
found a task or have been given one. While 
we are waiting can we not praise him for an 
the many blessings he has given and the many 
we still have? Read again ,the thirty .. fourth 
Psalm. Then let us bow our hea.ds and ask 
him to help us hear the voice within. 

Our Father, we come to you to claim your 
promises to us. You have promised to hear 
and you have promised to answer. Your word 
is true and so we come in prayer. In spite 
of people or difficulties help us to draw 80 

close that we may touch the hem of his -robe. 
If we can but touch in faith, hPAlliog peace 
will come and fill our anxious hearts. If we 
will only follow our Lord and Savior, 
nothing can come that will take from us your 
loving care and we can work or wait just as 
you ~ fit for~. Father, fill us. with the 
Christ love, the Christ spirit, that we may 
have understanding hearts and be brave and 
true in all things. 

We ask iI)' the_ name of him who ~ught us 
to call .. You, Father. Amen. ·'P. 'H. 

"'The legal Puritanism of _,New EngJand in 
colonial, times led the people .. to "praise God 
more than to exercise charity toward their 
neighbors. 't~ 

\ 
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A SURE GUARANTY OF REI,IGlOUS 

, :LlBERTY 
A civil government which persecutes re .. 

ligion and interferes with its free exercise. is 
destined:oo destroy its oWn stability; and a 
state religion ·that employs the civil govern .. 
ment to' persecute the nonstate religions or 
sects, paves the way for its own final down .. 
fall and ruin. Whoever is wrong~ one thing 
is absolutely cettain, the persecutor is neve:r 
right. Religious bigotry and intolerance aI ... 
ways lead to religious persecution whenever 
power is entrusted to the hands of ovenealous 
religionists. 

The only government that does not indulge 
in religious persecution is the government that 
remains absolutely neutral upon all religious 
matters. and vouchsafes the free exercise of 
the conscience to each individual in religious 
matters. Equality of all religions and all in .. 
dividuals before the law, in theory and in 
practice, is the only guaranty against religious 
persecution.-Liberty. 

WINlfING FINANCIAL FREEDOM 
The Layman Company9s pamphlet, ~·Win .. 

ning Financial-preedom. ..... has proved to be 80 

p<?pular ~d effective· that' once more we are 
offering it to any pastor free of charge.. On 
request we. ,will send, postage paid, enough 
copies to supply all the -lay officials of his 
church. 

The pamphlet describes a liimple method by 
which the pastor may carry on; quietly and 
steadily, the education of his people in the 
principles of Christian giving, without inter .. 
fering with his other wor~ and at a cost pure" 
ly nominal. -

For $1 we will- send to· any address, 40 
pamphlets, 32 four ... page bulletins, and 20 
two-page tabloids, by about 40 authom. This 
package includes a Tithing Account Book, 
two playlets, uAdventures in Tithing" and 
~'The Scriptural Basis for the Tithe.'n It con" 
bios everything we publish, making over 560 
pages on the subject of tithing" 

When -you. write· please mention -the 8A& 
BATH ~ and give your denomination. 
-The Lz.yman Company. 730 Rush Street. 
Chicago. . _ 

An iiispi,.tItitm is a joy forever~ a poeaess.ion 
as solid -as a landed esta.t2. - Ro~ Louis 
Suv~ 

THE WEE LITTLE CaURCH 
It isn-t always the high-toned church 

That m.eets with the Lord's desire. 
It isn't the church '!'ith the nicest pews, 

N or the church Wlth the tallest spire. 

It isn't the church where the aristocrats go 
N or the one with the gold-plate dome; , 

Though the 600rs be covered with softest plush, 
That leads the ,",-a.nderer home. 

It may be a tiny wayside church 
In a tiny unheard of town 

With a shingled roof and w'ood-bare 800r, 
Where the choir wears no gown.. 

I 

A nice little church in a nice little place 
Where folks who have tilled the sod.. 

Come up to worship with silent grace 
And sit for a while with God. 

It may be there that some eager soul 
Fi rst catches the message true-

Ayouth perhaps. or a maiden fair 
In a plain little. short little pew. 

And the inBuence of the wee little church 
May determine his joys and tears, 

May follow him like a shepherd true 
All do"i\'tl through the dark. long years.. 

So pastor true of some wee little church.. 
Don't feel that your task is small 

Christ lived and toiled with the common folk, 
And noted the sparrO'W' 5 faIL 

Your place you fill in the wee little church 
Where the country folks listen to you 

Is ,one of the grandest and greatest works 
That a man on this earth can do. 

And the memories I cherish of childhood days 
Are fair like the sunsets red.. 

Because I went to a wee little church 
And believed what the pastor said.. 

Ai1" life was moulded when I was young 
By the scenes at an altar. low. 

In a wee little church, in a wee little town. 
Where us country folks happened to go. 

It's the hearts of the people that really count 
In meeting a God·s desire; 

It isn't the church with the greatest fame 
Nor the church with the tallest spi~ 

--S~~cted. 

OBITU.ARY 
l3mt.-Jesse Oark Bee. SOD of Albert and Ma%y 

Clark Bee. bom at Berea. W. Va.. April 1. 
1880. died at his home in Ha xtnm, Colo.. 
Noyember 25. 1935. 

In 1917, he married Tressie Della Davis. who 
died after about a year of their married life. He 
is survived by his father, and by two brothers 
and three sisters: Lonnie Bee of Berea; Roscoe 
Bee of South Point Ohio; Alvivia MaxSQD of 
Salem; Mrs. Da.rthu1a Davis of New Milton; 
and Mrs. Laura Parker of Salem.. 

, ~.' 
",;; 
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Mr. Bee 'had~. lived in' ColOrado for about 

twenty-five years. ,His body was brought to 
Salem for .burial in the family plot al the Green
brier church. where the funeral was conducted 
by the pastor of. the Salem Church. G. B. S. 

DAVIs.-Carrie E., daughter of Hiram Charles 
and Anna M. Davis, born November 2, 1877. 

-_ died November 14, 1935, at Shiloh. . 
In January, 1889, she was baptiz~d and joined 

the Shiloh Church'. She married Dr. Arnold C. 
Davis in 1900. They lived in West Edmeston, 
N. Y .• where he practiced medicin~ and served 
the church as p~stor till his sudden death in 
1908. Two children were born; the sori, Dr. 
Milton Davis, of Milton, Wis., survives. 

Mrs. Davis ta~ght music for several years, and 
lived at Milton for some time. The last few 
years ,were spent at her home in Shiloh. with 
winters in the South. Her interests centered in 
church and /benevolent organizations. Many dis
tant relatives and friends remain to cherish her 
memory. 

Farewell services in charge of her pastor and 
Rev. H. L. Cottrell. were held from the church. 
and interment made in Shiloh cemetery. 

L. M. M. 

JETT.-Iva M. Bee. daughter of Albert and Lizza 
Jane Bee, -born September 28, 1877, died at 
her home in Berea, W. Va., December I, 
1935. 

-She was married to Mike-Jett in 1898. She is 
survived by her husband, two daughters.. two 
sons, six sisters, and two brothers; also two 
half-brothers, a half-sister, a step-mother, and 
nine grandcl,lildr.en .. 

About five years ago Mrs. Jett joined the Sev
enth Day Baptjst Chur-ch at Berea. and has been 
!aithful and loy~. ?he. will .be/ greatly missed 
In the church orgaruzations, In her home, and 
cODl.Jllunity.,. ' 

Her funeral was conducted by the pastor of 
the Salem Church, in the absence of her pastor t 
who is temporarily on the Iowa field. G; B. S. 

KENYON .-Marietta E. Kenyon, daughter of Abel 
B. and Julia A. Burdick Kenyon, was born 

. inHopkiJito~ R I~. June 11~ 1863, and died 
at ,her; home in Rockville, R. I., November 
16, 1935. 

On March 25, 1889, she was married to Byron 
L. Kenyon /by Rev. A. M<:Learn. She was bap
tized by Rev. James R. Irish and united with 
the Rockville Church October 18, 1873, continu
ing,.a member for sixty-two years, and dying a 
few~m:inutes: before-the Sabbath nlorning serv
ice on NovetW>e~~ \,6. ,.:;hf! is: ~u~ved by her 
husb~d and many other> relatives .. 

Funeral se1"vfces were held ,at the Avery Fun
etal: :Home J;ti l{ope V~ll~' N oveft1ber "19, con
'dude~ fby·.:ner· past6r~-"Rey:- Willard' D. Burdick. 
Burial in "the ·ce~eterY:atiao¢kvi11e." . w.- D •. .B. 

o p' ". "... _ " • .. 

SHEP~A1m.~Pa~eDce: -Ann-.Sheppard,- dau~hteJ1' of 
. ; caleb -·Davls; and ,Keziah Ayars I)aVls., ~rn 

neat Shiloh,r.Jan.ua,r;Y;:3Q; 1850, died Decem.
,-' q,er 10;, :1:935-,;:-, at-the, home of· her daughter 

in ;..GreenWich; /N .J. f 
_ ,At'~an early age >she united· with the'Seventh 

Day Baptist Church of Shiloh, wher-e she has 

alwaysi ~JcePt ,_lier It\ember.sbip~t. LOn -Al1.&Ust-~ 16. . 
1871, she was unite~'in';~ with Gustav 
Smith. This union" was '''soon broken by the 
dea ... thO~l t4e.-husb~,d.' Mrs.d~rge:E.;tl.·~nes of -
GreenWlclt, N. J.t IS, the 9nlY child p£ '_. t mar-: 
riage .. In J.aDuary~' 1877". s~e ~ ~ri~tr '~~rd 
Sheppard. :who preceded' her·· m'- death- about· 
fourteen years.·- Most ,'O~"her married::~tife was
spent at Greenwich. Besides the·~gbter she is 
survived by one' SOD~ ~ BeUord Sllepj)ai"d; two 
brothers, D. D. and W. W. Davis of. Shiloh, and 
many more distclnt relatives. _ 
"Farewell services were held from' the: Shiloh 

church, conducted by Rev. H. L. Cottrell of 
Marlboro, assisted' by Rev.' Will~ Hammond 
of Greenwich, in. the absence of her pastor. In-
terment in the Shiloh cemetery. L. 14. M. 

WHEElER - Mrs. Irene Van Horn, Wheeler, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James Van Horn. 
born January -9, 1871, at -Welton,. Ia.. died 
N ovemb'er 23, 1935, at Boulder, Colo. 

She lived with her father's family in North 
L~up, Neb.; Taney, Idaho; Hewett: Springs. 
MIss.; Calahan, Colo.; and Boulder. Colo. She 
was married to Alfred Wheeler on July 4. 1905. 
All of her married life was - spent in Boulder. 
She leaves her husband; two ~~ghters, Beth 
and Oletha; two brothers, Leon and Ralph Van 
Hom of Rifle, Colo.; and a sister,' Mrs. Minnie 
V. Hills of Arlingto~ Wash. Farewell services 
were held .at the Hall-Kelso_ Mortuary November 
25. Interment was in -, tHe 'Green - ' 'MoUntain 
Cemetery. ,(A tnDute to her life is found else-
where in this issue.),. ll.' H. c. 

• ,;t 

RECORDER WANT' :ADVERTlSEIIENTS 
For ·Sale. HelpWant84, " and: a4.rttJlemeDta 

or a l~ke D&wre.wUl~-be~ .. 1Ilj ,.thW...; .1~, at; 
one cent ;per ~~ord fpr-;lInt tllA~~ ~cJ ODe
half cent peri WOn! ror eacb -d«ttlOil&l biaertlOD. 

Cash muat accomp&D7 each adventaement. 
. " 

NEW TEST AMIDNT AND' PBAT+MS . PiiDtec1 &t-
. tracttve1y In Jarca. clear ~ ,aDd. be811tUall7 

bound -In.' cloth."l.'71 'poatpida.- - BOund iii 
leather.' ,a.oo. ·Sabbatb RecOrder •. PlaJDtte1d. 
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OPPORTUNITY 

In an old city by the storied shores., 
Where the bright summit of Olympus soars, 
A cryptic statue mounted toward the light
Heel-winged, tip-toed, and poised for instant ftight. 
"0 statue, teD your D'1!e, ~~ a traveler cried; 
And solemnly the marl:) e lips replied: 
c~en call me Opportunity. I lift 
My winged feet from earth to show how swift 
My ftight, how short my stay- _ 
How Fate is ever waiting on the way." 

CCSut why that tossing ringlet on your Qrow r 
C'1:'hat men may seize me any moment: Now, 
Now is my other Dame; today my date; 
o traveler, tomorrow is too late I" 

-Edwin Marltham.. 
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